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M $syMPjIarri$ e' 'i'Vbo$ed er$*

Our. New Massey-Harris Cultivator
elipses aniything- -pieviouisly -attcm ted. It is a

N triumUph, andi its great Popularity pr'oves 'its -ie

spretd usetlne3s. It workls well in any ldnd oflaind.

It stirs ùp the soil at any unifÈori dcpth desired, ani

_ las the ncecesse-ry mechanismi to adapt it té. ai

conditions of ground and for regukýting depth of ecul-

tivating. We liere illustratc some, speci.-al features

- fthis macwhinle.

~PA~G 'SgELSections are made

-rAý3 LF Erof SONi
kJJ~T~LE. cTjf Fornod Steel Angles.

111lE A M EASP H BU CEP IAf UITIVATOR.

The Massey-Harris Sectional Seedeî'

of sou., eveln day, anld iheUecîiar, motion of. the

Spring~ing Tctliuesteni Io cover the seed pur'-

ttiý -,)lowiiig themci to w'ork equally well on rough

or smiroothi land. A G rass Seed Box with 'Dis- -

tril)uters may be irehascd w~it11 this 1ain.iie if de-

sircd. It Ný ai tteled se as te sew the 1-1] te seedt 'bchiid.-.

the tecth, thus preveuitni- its being eovered too deep- Y

1Y. The Driving ea

i, cxtrelmcly simple and

'lMs~H4R~Scannlot -et out of or deÉ
DO LU itlusttc it lieie

eft' h- excellenit
machines. Massey-Harris Sectional Seeder with Grais Seed Sower, Complote..

'MANUFACTURED BY * -

X&BSEY-IÂR~Z~gong Limited-9 TOILONTO, ÂI.D.
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Corea and the Coreans.

T HE physica structure of Corea is verv
ruigged, and, broadly speaking, consists
of two unequal.slopes. The soutbern one
facing towards China, is very fertile, and

produces wheat, cotton, rice, millet, and hemp.
The northern part drops steeply to the Pacific
fromi a lofty range of Mountains, but in this
section the only grain grown is barley. Its
population is estîmnated at about ten millions,
and its arcat at 85,.000 square miles. Its coma-
nierre is small, aind bas been înainly in the
hands of the Japanese. Goid, lead, iron and
coal are worked in the uiourtain range which
foims the physical backbone of the country.
The manufactures of Corca incelude hemp, cotton
and grass tissues, silk, pottery and porcelain,
and paper of excellent quality. .1 ts exports
comprise beans, etc., also ginseng root, to which
the Chinese atfach aimost iniraculous curative
properties. The prevaiiing religion is Budd-
hisin.

COREAN OFFJE r.

~SEOUL ANI) THE COUNTRV ROUND AL~

Xiang-Kei, the smallest of the eight
provinces, is, politically, the royal or coi
vince, and, physically, the basin of the
river inside the peninsula. The trem
force of this river's current and the vo)
its ivater bring down immense masses
annuallly. Beginning at a point near ti
tai, wi(le sand bankzs are formed, w1Éh
bare at low watcr, but arc flooded in
rain or at the meltiug of the spring
This river is named the Han, and is na-
certainly as f ar as the capital, for largei

The city of Jfan-Yang, or Seoul, wh
Coreans attacked the Japanese garrison
ly, is situated ou the nortit side of ti
River, wvhich, singularly enough. is cal
Sait River, or the River Saice, on Our

Tename I{an-Yang means "the Forti
the Han River." 'fhe commnon terni
to tlie royal city is Seoul, w-hich inean;
capital.'* just as the Japanese cali the
of their country " M[ia1co l or " Ilio," msl

saying ", Kioto."1 Seouil is ver:ý
sjîoken of as the " Kiwng's
dence,"* or palace, and on foreigi
is gcnerally marhzei as "
Toa,- w%ýhichi is the naine of
the province. The city pro-
per lies distant nearl *y a
leagule from the river hank,
but lias suburbs extending
down to tie ,and1 tlats. It
lias a population estimallteci
at about 2uU,U()O souls.

The natural surromndings
of Seoul are fine. On the
north a range of the Hoe

- rîtaiins rises as a wall.
To the east towers the
ridge of barriers; thle îulighty
lood of the Han roils to the

pý south. The scenery fronm
the capital is inagnificent,
and those wvaiking along

:. the city walls as they) risc
over the hili crcsts and thien
dip into the valîcys, can
feast their cyes on the lux- zý
urlous verdure and giorious

? mountain views for w'hicli
the country is notcd. The

*walls of the cit1- are of ec-
nellalted niasonry of v'arying n

Siteiglit, avcrag-ilg about
Stwenty feet, w'ith arched

Sstone bridges spanin the
Swater courses. The streets

of Seoul are narrow and
tortuous. The king's castlo

- is in the northcrn part of
the city. High roads to the

ciglit points of tîte comipass start from the
palace through the city gates.

Naturally the military geography of the
country around Seol has 'ùcen weli stifdied by
the Coreans, and its strategic points have been
strongly defended. Four great fortresses guard
the approaches to the royal city. Tiiese are
Suwen to the south, Kivang-Chiu to the south-
east, Sunto, or Xai-Scng, to the north and
1,aýng-Wa to the. west. All these fortress:s
have beau the scene of siege and battie in times
past. On the wvalls of the first threec the rival
banners of the hosts of Min- from China, and
cf Taikio front Japan w'ere set in alternate suc-
cession by the victors wlio hcld thiein during tlie
Japanese occupation of the countrybten
the years 15!2 and 15t97. 'Plie Maneblu stand-
ards of 1(i87 and the 1'renich Eagles in I>il
were îlantedl on the raînparts of Kn-a
Besidles these castle cities, tiiere are forts and
redoubts along tlie river banks, crowling miost
of the headlands or points of vantage.

F*or liolitical ptirposes- the capital province
w-as divîded into the righ1t and leftdiso.
The Karn-Sa, or (4ovcrrnor, lives at the capital.
butt outside, of the w-ails, as lie lias littie or no
authority in the city proper.

g;.

COILLAN MAG>N'ATE OF' TIUE OLDEN TIMIE.
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('(>)NSUA'TL IIILL AND 11ARIIOJi, O[ML

'Plie Coreans are dlibgent cultivators of the

soil. -rowing gooti grain andi vegetahlcs. 'l'le
j 'coffe are a tal, lnl, broad-shouldercd.,
laIZY rce, tbc mn rather citeminate andi wanft-
ing( iii courage, but groodI-temjiieredl andi easy-

g-oing. ]Botli sexcs ý%,ecir clothes of native
nmake, of a dirty white colirse nwIIslin, andi pet-
sons of the botter classes wcar tait peakzet bats
miade of plaited horse hiair, diieriing- in size anti
shape according to tlîcir rank,
tiiose woril bY the priests bc-
in * tliree feet wvide, effectually
lîiding the face. It is quite an
iiuiwarflke nation, so rnudl s0,
thjar. rather than keep) an arîn.
tice Coreans pay' an aimal stib-
sidy to both thc Chinlese and
.1apanese govcrniiients to leave
theni unîniolesteti.

The present complications in
C',orea. are a 1)erfect jumble of
polities, family fendas anti per-
sonal grievances or ambitions.
In attemptingr to analyze thc r;

situation we have these varjous J.,
sections:

1. The Tai WTon Min, the
kigsfather anti OHt rment,

pro-Chinese, and leader of the
Conservative party.

'). The~ king(, son of the above,
a weakz but apiparently weil-

inannhumane ruler.
3- 'l'ie~ queen, head of the M[in

family, anîd of the Progressivùe
party, the eniemy of the old re-
gent. SIc seenms to rule tIce,
country, is devoteti to BDif-
dhisim, anti is anti-Cliniese.

-. M,%in Yong I1k, Cousin of
the qileen, a radical leader anti
persoixal rival of the king.

.5. Ximi Qkz Kytn, aiaothier

leader of the reformn party, a l)ersonal frienti
of thc olti regent, wvas assassiniateti a few
ionths ago iii Shanghai.

G.Thc Toig HIak (Easterni Sect) arose a littie
over a year ago, iii the province of Chyella, iii
Soiuthern,,- Corca, evidently Illieti with one of the
above parties or leaders. Mcotto: " Stand for
Corea: away -with Japaniese andi across-the-
ocean men <~etrcs";supprcsseti two

years ago. They are probably
the " rebels " referred to in the
telegrains.

Yet wve do not know. The
in s" are the governmcent, kind

the "ouits," whenever they
becoine î'estive, are tho rebels.
*Xe may assume, however, that
the (3orcans stili eat " Ki rice "
-that is, that the dynasty
which lias stood five hundred
and three years stili stands,
and that the hiumane, intolli-

* gent, and f airly progressive
king stili reigns.

-At the time of writing the
Japanesc are niassing their
forces to attack the small sea-
port of A-San, now hield by the
Ciniese. A reliable authority

"A-San will be the sceno of
a battie ineniorable ini the his-
tory of the Orient, It will bc
thc MIarathîon of the East, for
the contest wilI be wage<l on
both sea, and shore. A-Saii
is a p)lace of great natural

strength. On the sea side it looks over to an
island by- w-hich the northcrui and southern
approaches are niarrowecl into channels, easily
capable of torpedlo defence. On land it isa-
sailable froi one direction only, titat by wa,.y
of Ileitalm.

iThle Chinese forces have 1)eefl busily eîigaged
in strengtlieiling thc position. The\- have du-,
trenches, prepared obstacles, anti lait, mines, sO

THL IMITISIt CONSUr.ATE, SEOLJL.
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MASSEY'S ILLUJST1iATED.

thaf ftic task of storming the place presents
great difficulfies. The ordinary garrison of
2.500 hias been increased to 6,0u0 mcii. The
whole Clîinesc squadron of over twcnty ships.
lias been gafhcred tItre."

China lias accepted Corea as the bat tlcfleld.
On the side of the sea slic plants lier navy te
secure a uine et refreaf and a basis ot supplies.
On the other side of the land chue is marclîing
a pewerful army aercss tue nortbern front jer
of Coea, fo secure possession of Scout and
effeet a i unction xviftii thetfroeps anJ ficet at
A-Sauî. Japan is earnesfly at wcrk te prevent
sucli a j unof ion.

Curiously enoughi, there, is a prediction cur-
rent lu Corea that A-San wili wifness a sfrug-
gît, mnaking necessary flic fliglit to fthe îîorrh-
ward etffthc Clîiîîse Eînperer, and fIe down-
faîl ef the Li dynasty in Corea.

Chemnulpo, ot wliel we give an illustration,
is tuc seaport of the capital, frein whic]î it is
about tbirfy miles distant. It is c» tue xxest
cons t. It lias a fairly- gooci harbor. Tht bulk

NEWFOI.NDLAND.$ BWFOUJNDLAND is flic oldest B3ritislh
Colony. The Xorse Sagas, fell how ftic
Korthmen or Nersemnen discovered New-
foundianci about the year 1000 and

vîsited, and even celonized, portions etfflic
neighiboring mailand of Aniierica. A Bristol
mamiscript chronicles ifs re-discovcry in the
fellcwing curt terms:

"In the year 1-497, the 21 of Juine, on St.
John's Day, xvas Newftundlanci found et Bris-
tol mien, inad shîp called T/te fatlieicw." This was
a si.ili vesse'cf probaibly 150 or 200 touis. The
historian does net tell thaf; fthc commander ef
ftie caravel ivas John Cabot. Sucli is faine
amiong coufenuîoraries. On lus return Ring
IHenry, -wifh lus characteristie stinginess, pre-
seîîted John Cabot with agrafuity cf feu pounis.
It is flus recordedin the privy-purse accouits:-
"August lOth, 1497, To llym fIat found flue

New 'i,£0?

For flic wild, reving peeple if was an evil day
when ftic pale faces appeared. Then began
fluose conifliots, cruelties, and miscries whichi at
length ended la flic comiplefe extinction of flic
race. Nef a single represezîtative is ewte bie
fcund. on the island. Cabot tells us tlîey uscd
the skias anJ furs of wil beasts for garinenits.
Ln war they used bo;vs anJ arrows, spears,
darts, clubs and slinigs. The in shn ved their
hair, except one lock, othleci tue '.scalp lock."
The weînen wore tlîeir linir long. Tluey lad a-*n
original mefhod of kindling tire by striking
together two pieces of iron pyrife, a kinci cf
stone vcry commion o1 flic ishnnd. They mnade
filh-lîoe]cs cf bene, and nets eut cf vegefable
fibres. They lived i» wigwams, mnade of poles,
anti covertd witlî birdl bark or skiîîs, sone,
large enougli for cîgliteen or twenty people.
Arotnd flic fireplace in flic centre rhcy dug
snmaîl lîellows in ftie ground like nesi s, and
lined Ilcmn wviflu dry mess or the soft, branclics
ef troes. In fliese they sat anJ probably slept.
Thcy mande vessels eut efthfle rind et spruce

~~'7-
:.-SU&
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cf flic forcigu commerce centres there. If, is up
te new flic base cf Japanese eperatiens, and
flic anciorage for flic foeign sliips cf war.

W'ýhartever nîay be flic oufceme cf flic present
trouble -,vith Chimn auJ Japan, if is beund te
result ianflic epcning tmp et Cerea. and flic cha-
racter otfflic land anJ ifs resources îvill lio mat-
ters cf iîîtercst. It is mande up cf inourfains
auJ valîcys. Theýre are a f ew largea plains, but
flic valcys arc as rc as flic low lnds cf the
Nile, and flic îinfains arc flIed witiî aIl sorts
et îîîinerals. Agrîculturally coîusidercd flic
coeuntry is very rc. Nef ene-fwcntietli cf if
le cultivatcd, and tflic ne fat flic oficials fak-e
flic greater part ef tlîe creps removes aIt incen-
tive te, werk, and flic peeple farmn cnly encugli
te k ein ahive. Alnosf anything tInt oan
Le raised ln flic United, States ean be rniscd
luc, auJ rie i3 grown sdt by cide witli wlîeaf
and barley. TItre is plenfy cf goed grnzing
land, and flic caf fle arc very fine and form, thec
beasts cf burden, ef the country.

]?1SII-OUitIS'1 ;.SA IOIN' IIAtiIR.

Thc islaîîd o? Ncwtoundclandi lies riglit acress
tlic entrante eft fle G4ulf ef St. Lawrence. Ifs.
nertherîi point is but feu mniles frein flue ceast
et Labrador. Ifs meet castern prejection is

but161 mies romfli weter tost t reland.
Lt thius forais, as it were, a sfeppixîg stene be-
twecu the Ohl WorM d ic h New. Ifs greaf-
est length is 317 miles, its greateef 'breafli 31G
miles, ifs arca being estiînafcd af 42,001) square
miles.

Lates aud views abouud; it is esfimnafcd fluaf
about oîue-thircl cf flic surface is coercd with
wafer. Theli interier 1$ pracfnzally ili à state of
nature; but'a survey lias been maude fer flic
purposeof consfructing a railwny, whicu is new
nearly cemplcted, aud whicli wîhl opîen up large
frackis et rioli agrieultural, minerai, aud tinuber
lands, uifhierto, et smnall value.

Wlicn Newfouadland xvas dîscovcred by
Cabot if was ialiabited by a savage fribe cf R-ed
Inidians, a brandi oft fli warlike *i-goii1 uiins.
They called themeselves Bethucks or Boohics.

trees sulhicicnfly strong te sfanditihli lient et
beiling xvater, and la fliese they teeked their
nient.

Perhaps flic rnost wcvnderfui et ail thîcir con-
crivances were their deer fonces. Iu erder te
capture flicdccc during their aniual mnigraftion
frein ;e.rtl te scufli, fhey consfrutcd fences
aleîmg flic bankis cf rivers. Tliese wec cerne-
finies flîirty anJ fort y miles ia leagtlî. Tlîey
werc made by fclling frocs aloug flic baniks
witliouitcliep)ping flic frunkils quite flîreugli îud
fakiîîg care tînt cadi f ccc, as if feli, feek ftle

proper direction, anJ jeined on te flic last, that
lad been cut. Any gaps wîerc filled by drivîng
iu stakzes auJ inferweaving branches cf frets.
Tliey werc frein ciglîf te feu feet ]îiglu, se fliat
nic dccc could oerlcapil tlîem. Openings werc
lef t in flucce fentes at JUtferont places fer flic
deer te ro fireugli andi swimi acress. At flicce
spots the LIrdians stariencd flieniselves iii fleir

1cances, and with their spears killed flic decr
weinthe wafer.
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As soon as Cabot spread the uews of the
abundance of fish in Newfouindlsnd waters, the
Frenchi fistiermen of Erittany sud Nermsandy
avai]ed thiemselves of litsdiscovery These bold
mariners ventured out into these stermny seas
in.tteir Jittie cookie-sheils of vessels, such asue
one would now dreain et using lu crossiug the
Atlantic. They reaclied the Island of Cape
Breton, aud gave it thc nine it niow% bears,
after thieir homne in Bretagne. They were 60011

followed by thc fishermen of the Basque Pro-
vinces of S8pain, whlo were scsrcely lesa daring
atl seat. They have left a inemerial of their
visits lu ttc naine o6f Port-aux-Basques, a fine
hatrbor netr Cap)e Ray. Tlc Pertuiguesefilier-
men, wvere neot long belid. rfley memd Con-
ception Bay an 4 Portugal Ceve on the south
shore. In 1527 an Engélish captain visited Sb.
.Totns sud w~re a letter to H-enry VIII, in
whîcli lie saîd lie fouud in tte hiarbor il Nor-
mani ships, 1 Breton aud 2- Portugulese but

cndeds60 isastrously to himself sud others, it
ivas far frein bcing fruitless. It fixed the
attention of Englishmen on Newfndlaiud,.aud
prepared the way for ether enterprises designed
to promete its settlement. Thc English lister-
mien soon gained rapidly on tîmeir rivais. Iu
1600 twe hundred English ships wvent te New-
feandland, wto empleyed as catchers ou board
and curers ou shore 10,000 men aud boys.

lu 16023, Sir George Calvert planted a colony
at Glerryland. A littie later large bodies ef
settlers came frein Irelaud, aud the island
beesmie a real colouy.

But the settiement -%vas vcry slow, notwith-
standing that the climat e was healthy. timat the
soul repaid cultivation, aud tnit tte fisheries
were most productive. There wvas a very suilt-
dient reasen for this. Se far as the Engliat
were concerned, thc fishieries hsd been carried
on bv merchants, shipowners aud traders xw'ho
residied in thc west of England. They sent out

quest of Newfoundliand. They knew its value
lu connection witli the fisheries as the great
training seheol for their searnen. Bunt they
were always defeated, and the island stili
remained under the British Flag. It had its
seasons of presperity and depression. The long
drawn battie between the merchant-adven-
turers, who carricd on tue fishery froin Eng-
land, and the resident population wvas ever.
The liai ly settiers were the cenquerers, sud
niow hield the fishiery entirely in their ewn
hiands.

lu 1832 they werc grantcd represcutative
government. Through tixnes et trial, of in-
ternai dissensions sud fires sud failures of the
fisheries tue coleuy has grown till it became
evideuit that the inicreasing population could no
longer be sustained by a single industry. At
tlîis dark peried et ils history the discovery of
valuable inieraI deposits on the shores of Notre
Dame Bay led to the introduction ef mnniug

A NIiWFI'NDLAND SLeA-FJ8HURY EXEIIN-INESAT WORK.

ne Englisli, lu 1578 tliere weme -100 listing
vessels employed, of w'tich 150 were Frenchi

jauJ euly >-0ý Eugl isli
But the Engliati lmad not forgotten thiat Cabot

andi his stout wîest ceuintry sailors lad first dis-
covered Newfeuudlaud. and it iras thecirs by
rigtt of discovery. lu 1583, Sir Humiiphrey-
Gilbert sailed with four vessels to fouudl a
colouy. Hec reached St. John's, hoisted the
banner et England, sud took possession of t]he
island on bliaif of tis royal mistress, Quecu
Elizabeth, Soon sickzness brokeoeut,llis lsrgest
slip, was wrecked, sud winter beiug at hiaud,
lie dccuied, it wvise te, returu te Eugland. A
s5torm, overtook- thei niear thc A zores. Ris
slip, tte little Squirrûl, of but ten tons, iras
swallewed up by tue aigry warcs, sud Sir
Humnphrey Gilbert sud lis muen sanl inmid the
dsrk billews et ttc Atlantic, auJ Uhe first
attempt te, celenize Kewrfouudlaud faîled.

Tteughi the'voyage et Sir Humphrey Gilbert

tlmeir slips te Newfeuuland early in tte
suiniier. Tlc fish cauiglit were salted suid driedl
ashere. _Wheut iinter auproaclxed tte filier-
nien teek their departure fer England, carry--
ing- with thei wliatever portion et ttc fish tîmat
tad net teen previeuisly sliipped fer fereign
market. rjhîese Euglish " iierciamît adven-
turers " as they irere calledl, fouuid that it va s
fer their interest te disceurage the setticinent
of the country, as thiey wished to rctain its hiar-
bers aud ceves fer their use in curing aud dry-
ing thc fishi. Thiey represented the island as
hopelessly barren, sud unfit fer liuman habita-
tien. Thcy actually persuaded thc Englislm
goverumnent toenact lsws forbidding any oe
te go te Newfoundlaud as a settier. Settle-
ments withmiu six miles ef thc ceast iras pro-
hîbitediiunder lieavy penalties. This oppressive
pelicy iras îuaintaiued for more tlian a huudred
years..

Time sud again ttc Frcuô:, souglit the cou-

enterprises. The flrst copper mine ivas openied
at Tilt Cove iu iS'U). At the close of 187'9 this
raine tiai yîeldled ove to the value of more thani
a mnillion aund a haîf of dol lars. In 1875 a cop-
peu mine xvas opeued at Bett's Cove, whicli at
the end of 1,79) had yielded over 125,000 tons of
ore, valued at uearly ttree millions of dollars.
Varions otter mines have been workecl wtt
more or less success, and miniig is noir an
establisted industry iu the islaud.

Ttc beuclicial effeets et tlîis uew indlustr
wvere .speedily fiât au4 capital ivas trscted to
the ceuntry. A more topefuil and euterprising
spirit was awakzeimed., sud greater confidence in
tie fuiture of thIecoleuy begain to be feit. These
impeful views of ttc natural capabilities of the
country were great]y strcugttieueild e x-
teaded by thc results of ttc geological survey of
ttc islaud. Peoîlelearued that Newfounidlandc.
hiad over 5000 square miles of inierai lauds ;
many fertile valicys in the interior; extensive
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forests of great value; beds of coal, marble, and
gypsum.

In 1881 "the Newfoundland Railway Com-
pany," received its charter, and in December
1881 the railway between St. John's and Har-
bor Grace was opened. in 1888 the railway to
Peacentra was opened for traffic. In the saine
month a dry dock in the harbor of St. John's,
sufficiently large to admit the largest ocean
steamer afloat was formally opened.

THE COD-FISH INDUSTRIES.

The Great Banks off Newfoundland six hun-
dred miles in length, and two lundred in
breadth, the home and breeding grounds of the
cod, have been fished for three centuries and a
half without showing any symptoms of a falling
off. The annual value of the cod fishing ex-
ported and home consumption is over 8i,000,-
000. About 53,000 persons are engaged in
catching and curing the lish.

The cod is the most useful of all fish. No
part is valueless. The head and intestines are
converted into manure. From the liver the
famed cod liver oil is extracted. The offal and
bones are steamed, dried and ground, and make
a fish guano, almost equal as a fertilizer to the
Peruvian guano. From the swimming bladder
isinglass is made. The roe is exported to
France and used as ground bait in the sardine
fishery. The tongue and sounds are a delicate
article of food.

The apparatus used by the Newfoundland
fishermen are the hook and line, the seine, the
cod-net, the cod-trap, and the bultow or trawl-
line. The hook and line are chiefly used. The
best bait is the caplin-a small fish that comes
in the season in countless swarms around the
coast.

THE SEAL INDUSTItY.

Next to the cod fishing, in value comes the
seal fishery. Formerly sailing vessels of about
200 or 250 tons and crews of forty or fifty men,
were used, but now steamers are rapidly driv-
ing the sailing vessels ont of this industry.

The crew of a sealing steamer numbers be-
tween one hundred and fifty and three hundred
men. Each brings a "gaff" about si or sevei
feet long, which serves as a club to strike the
seal on the nose, where it is most vunerable.
The sane weapon serves as an ice-pole in leap-
ing from "pan" to "ian." Some bring a long
sealing gun. These are the " bow " or " after
gunners," to shoot old seals, or others that can-
not be reached by the "gaff." The outfit of
the sealersis of the simplest description. Seal-
skin boots reaching to the knee ; coarse can vas
jackets are worn over warm woollen shirts and
other inner clothing; seakskin caps and tweed
or moleskin trousers, with thick woollen mits,
complete the costume, which is more picture-
sque than handsome.

In the forecastle and other parts of the ship,
rough berths are constructed. The sealers have
to furnish theniselves with a straw muattress
and blanket. The men are packed like herrings
in a barrel, and as a rule they never undress
during the voyage. In the rare event of put-
ting on a clean shirt, it goes over its prede-
cessor, without removing the latter, a method
which saves time and trouble, and is besides,
conducive to warmth. The owner of the vessel
supplies provisions. In sailing vessels half the

proceeds of the voyage are divided as wages
among the men, but in steamers only a third is
thus distributed. The captain gets a certain
amount per seal.

The food of the men consists of biscuit, pork,
butter, and tea sweetened with molasses. Such
is the rougI fare on which these hardy fellows
go through their trying and laborious work.
When, however, they fall in with seals, their
diet is improved. They cook the heart, liver,
flippers and other parts, and feast on them ad
libitum. They are often out for eight or ten
weeks, enduring the hardest toils.

When seals are taken in large quantities, the
hold of the vessel is first filled, and then the
men willingly surrender their berths, and sleep
where they can, in barrels, on deck, on a layer
of seal pelts, or in the coal bunks, to make
room for the pelts. When the men corne
ashore with their outer garments polisied with
seal fat, it is advisable ta keep to windward
of them till they have procured a change of
clothing.

The young seals are born on the ice fron the
15th to the 25th of February, and as they grow
rapidly and yield a much finer oil than the old
ones, the hunters aim to reach them in their
babyhood, while yet fed by their maother's milk,
and while they are powerless to escape. So
quickly do they increase in bulk, that by the
20th of March they are in perfect condition.
The great aim of the hunters is to get among
the hordes of " white coats," as the young iarp
seals are called, during this period. For this
pur pose they go forth; steering northward till
they come in sight of those terrible icy wilder-
nesses which threaten destruction to all inva-
ders. These hardy seal-hunters, however, who
are accustomed to battle with the floes, are
quite at home among the bergs; and where
others would shrink, they fearlessly dash into
the ice.

Some are "nipped," some are crushed, others
are borne by the " pack" up and down foi'
weeks, returning to port without a single seal.

At other times a vessel "strikes the seals" and
finds herself in the middle of a "seal patch."
The whole ice for miles around is covered thick
with the young " white coats," and she returns
to port loaded to the gunwale, her very decks
being piled with the skins and fat of the seals.

The salmon, herring and lobster fisheries do
not constitute a large or important item in the
fishing industries of Newfoundland, but swell
in no inconsiderable degree lier exports. The
ierring fishery has not received the attention
its value demands. It admits of indefinite ex-
pansion, and were it prosecuted with skill and
energy, would not fall far behind the cod fishery
in value. Along the coast of Labrador, in
Bonne Bay and Bay of Islands, on the Gulf
Coast of Newfoundland, in Fortune Bay, and
many other localities, the herring may be said
to swarrn u countless millions. They are
somewhat capricious in their movements, and
the catch varies considerably.

TUE FUTURE OU NEWFOUNDLAND.

As yet only the fringe around the coast of
the island is occupied. The fertile lands, the
great forests of the interior, are still untouched.
The mineral treasures are barely opened; the
coal beds are yet undisturbed. When these
are turned to account the population of the
island will be reckoned by millions. Sooner or
later this great island is destined to be over-
spread by a thriving, industrious population,
who will utilize its splendid resources. We can
safely predict a groat future for Newfoundland.
In its treasures of sea and land, forest and
mine, nature has bestowed on its people a noble
heritage. The riches of its enconpassing seas
are inexhaustible-" greater than the gold and
silver mines of Mexico and Peru." Among
the wonders in store for the future, it is ot
impossible that the shortest and safest travel-
route between the Old and New World, should
yet be found across the island of Newfoundland.

-. 7
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TT-OUGIITS IN À. WHEAV FIELD.
Ili Iris wvide lield m-alkq Ilic' Masl .,
lit Ill [il:iî i d, 1ipe fi. îî~ti
Wlièr Ile sul ~î, it iii~

Iloitlt no leafshoiv-s hr-owîuiî l!îu
Allid Sk tm I lîigltl 'y fros3tl.îi l

i. k Ml im" sailli tlietc'.
TIhe w-se Ma;ster, '- Il. is tjîîii!.'

wVhîo Fl1al kuoo' tuje Matîsenî?
\Vîiîrit lu aviosîiet

MV len ilii.it d<w1s ~eigl i do0wil the ~liitc s
SIC i i li v llo ieldl

01 l kilN ~~îî~ yvoiee, <ý <st Ma ii',
J'val tlOChe eIi'eliii

Fvî' it is MlY ha~' i.

Bv the death cf Mr Jaines Allan, head cf
flue Allan Steaislîip Comnpany, whlîi fookz
place at Berwick last ionfli, a nman deeply in-
terested in Canadian, tî'ade lias been removcd.
The deceased wvas wvidely knowu in business
circles and his dcath wvill be a distinct loss f0
not, a few large eiîferprises wifh which lie wvas
iuîtirnately eonnected.

'lI'flAi)E activity i6 lteingfel: hn the Australian.
colonmies. Aiig other indications cf armevi-
val in agi'icultnral iiiterests is the shipping cf
live catfle te Bi'itain an e.xperiimeîît likely to
prove successful. lu1 lNCW South. Wales tbe
governm»eit ar'e takzing stelps te ship rabbits'to
thle British mîarket thus lîopîug the pestinay be
got î'id cf and a profitable trade iîîaugurâted.

A BitioRT coinilell by the Britislî Board cf
Agriculture, on. Canadian cattie lias been pub-
lishied. It announces that itisbeyond questioni
that a disease occurs in flic lungs cf Canadian.
cattie wlîich, iii tue opinion cf leading vetei'-
imarians is contagieus pleuro-pneumîîonia and
which. could net develop te the extent sliown
on slaughiter hn England, unless if were con-
traeted before leaviing Canada. T1 h11 Board
reîninds thie Canadian people and governrneit.
that if thcy -,visli the siaugliter ordler rescinded
tlîey mnust take precantions in Canada.

ON Monday the 3lrd inst, the Toronto In-
dustrial E xlibitieîî will open its gates, tie for-
mal opening by Sir John Thoipson takiig
place on the following day. Should the wca-
ther prove favorable there is every reasomi te
believe flue public patronage will lie up te that
of lermner yeaî's. The spaco lias bcen well
utilized by exîibitors and even flic dullmîess cf
the timnes lias liad fthe effeet cf causiîîg business
mon te makze an extra effort te advei'tise their
w'ares. The agi'icultural and live stock depart-
mnents ivill be well-filled with first-rate displays
and farîners wiIl find muicli cf an educafional
character in the show.

Tim exceptionally long drought, unbrokzeu
for mny weekzs even by a showem', preoved dis-
asti'ous te varions kinds cf crops ini Ontario
during the past month. Cern lias suffered
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s--vel-ely, pasturage lias been utterly scorched
upý, and the l)arched stalks that remain are
covered wvith duist, and hundreds of acres of
prornising beans have becni ruined. It has, iii
sorne resp)ects, been an untoward seasonl. flarly
iu the year rain fell in over abundance, unitil
111e clay becamne cold and sourandtlielow Ixin-
fields iinunidatedl ; thien fol.lowed a drought ýiucf
as lias been seliloin oxpericnced in this country
Nvit1î tho resuits just noted, leading to the.
opinion that the level treeless plains of Ontario
are fast developing a prairie climate.

'Tîrr resuit of an exhaustive enquiry prose-
cutted by Premier Greeniw<y's son, an attaché
of the departient of agriculture, lias been the
discovery of large areas in Manitoba whierc the
.IZussian thistie lias taken Iirni root. The gov-
eî'nhnent of the povinc~e togetmer -vit1î the
authorities of the i3nunicipalities concerned are
takiig active nieasures to extermina te thepest
anîd to preveînt, as f ar as possible, its fardier
spread. it -would seeni that ev'en so tronble-
soîne a pest as this thistie eaui find defenders.
Mr. D. Roberts, of Dakota, is a shcep breeder,
au)d lie writes in the Da-kota 1"a,'iiur, that lie
regards the Russian thistle as a blessinig. ifis
sheep ivili eat it., and if cnt -\-len soiiewhat

r-een it makes gooci bny for any kind of stock.
Mir. Roberts thiîîks the ijussiani thistie only
injurions to those -whlo growv MIhea.t year after
ypar on the saine land. It wiîi force thein to
change their systei of farming. Buit the ten-
dency of the ]Russian thistie to spread eveî'y-
wlîere nakzes it dangerous for fariners to rely
niion it for forage. M~r. Roberts is evidently
trving liard to takze a hopeful. viexv of what
t]îreatcns to be a serions evii.

Ev.,lz f armner ouglit to have a shed in whicli
to store inachinery over winter, but not every
farmier lias one, but ofteni we se the plow and
harrow, tle -wagon anc1 the mo-wer, says an
exclian)ge, exposed to the -%vcathcr ail through
the win ter. Ef farmers conld only be mnade te
understamîd that the negleet of înachinery is
more destructive to it than a]] the usetiheygýive
it. il: îeally seemis as if they would builà a shel-
ter for it as sooni as possible. A cheap shed
çani be built in a day, and aniy farier whoc
lcniiws bow~ te uise a saw and hanmmer can build
one. The knowledge that tools can lii found
when wanted te use, is worth more ]l a year
than, the cost of the shied, lenving out ail otiier
considerations, A good share of the profits cf
the ordinary farmn is waste lu in making good
the lo.ss which cornes to inachinery fromn gross
negleet ih taking care cf it, and this can lie eut
clown in a surp)risiing, degrcc, with littie expense
andl labor. If )-ou have no storehouse, provide
a shed for your faim. machuîierv before w'iirr
Sets in, aucd when you have built the shed, sec
thr',,t ail the machines ai-A puit under it at once,
and mnake ani inventerv cf ail tho tools in it.

Tiiu crop repiort for Ontario does net afford
as inucli satisfaction as would be desirable, as
regards soine crop)s. The average yield per'
bushel. of flue prinîcipal field crops foir 1894 is as

barlcy, 2-2.7; cats, 8t).4; ryc, 15.7 ; peas, 17.5 ;
beans, 11.6~; hay anîd CIl'or, 1.39 tons. The
total aiea under and a bove, crops is 8,2110,189
acres, as comipared with 8.05-4,612 acres iii 1893.
The area, devoted to pasture is 2,713,7-11, an
ixîcrease cf 10t.561l acres over 1898. The aver-
age yields foi' 1894 are based on reports dated
August' 15. These are subjeet to, revision after
threshing. IE vised reports will appear in the
Noveîniber bulletin. In 1893 and 1892 the No-
vemnler retuiris were less than thosûocf Augwst.
Owing to the extraordinary drouth, tlic yields
cf spring grain hiere given may be rcduccd.
With respect te the lia), rep)oit, -wlich is final,
tlue folloNviiig is extritctedl: lu reviewing tlie
liay anîd clover cî'op it must lie remeinbered
that the yield of 1892 was over one million tons
greater than tlhe average of the eleyen years,
1882-W2, and that the yield cf '£92 wýas nearly
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6100,000 tons grea .ter than that cf 1898. Tlîc
yields per acre cf the past three years werc as
foilows :-1891, 0.9-1; 1892,1.7.1; 1893, 1,79 tons
per acre. Thatcf the preseit yearis l.39tonis
per acre. The larger portion of tlic present

e 'opi tiînoflîy and native gr'asses. rji}jere is
less clover titan usuial in thec first cutting. On
tlue wliole flie cuality is .reported very good, as
good hai'vcstiuîg weather prevailed over ail
parts except in a few Eastern sections.

TH E Dominion Mlllei's' Association met at
Toronto early last monfli te transact tlic busi-
ness wlîich liad accuiinulated during the past
year. The meeting was large and flue business
imp'iortant. The question cf freiglît rates was
flic most imrportant before flhc meeting ; it was;
bi'ouglit up by tlic Freighfts Coniinitfee, andi
the attention -which it rcceived, as well as flic
nature cf the statement cf facts einbodied. in
the report shiowvd how vital a qnestion flic
inillers consider if to lie. Against discrinmina-
tion in freiglit rates the comîîmuiittee had been,
doiîîg liattle ail the year, and an important
conferece was obtaiined with railway oflicials
at Monitîcal, at whidh flic following letteî' fm'omn
Mr'. David Plews, flic Assoeiatioîî's agent at
liverp)ool, wlihplaces the question in. ifs real
bearings, was read:

"luI roply to yeurs cf flic l2th inst., 17s. 9d.
te l8s. is tli, very lîîglicst obtainable, but I ask
yen hiow eau I selI fleur when yenr freiglît is
29e. per 100 lbs., wlien -wheat is omîly 20e. per
100 lbs. Thc tlîing is impossible. If arr'ange-
ments could be miade s0 that your rate on fleur
wvere evemi 2c. per 100 lis. over flic current rate
cf freiglît on mwheat, I could scîl lots cf flour.
If you had liad a 2'2c. rate on fleur 'Ilon-side
cf a, 20e. rate on wheat, yen. eouLld bave îilled
aill eders 1 have sent yen. Whiy doîm't
yeur association pull mn fuis directimon?~ If
fliere, is ne better arrangement te get bpttei'

c parative frcights on fleur, as agaiîîst
ivlîeatt, i will returu in June, as if 1$ utterly
imipossible te, sdIl frecly against sucli edds in
freiglt.
If is said that the cilifercuce in freiglît gives
ftie Britishî miller buying our whcat an advan-
tage ever flic Canadian nîiller cf equal te
about twemîty ents per barî'el lu freiglif alomie,
or, iin otlîer words, flic raiways aî'e off eriîîg a
bonus of thaf amneuint to the'British nîller te
takze flic wheat out cf Canada, înstead cf emi-
ceuraging the griniiîui o f if iii this ceeuntry,
which would nef onlybe beneficial toe linl-
lers and f arniers, but espeeially s t te crail-
wvays tlicuîîscl,ýves. Aîîy îîill, doilig an expert
business is eornpelled to bring iu N%,lieat by rail,
cmi which tlîey pay ani avcrage freiglit cf say
five cents per 100 lis., whicli is entirely lost te
the railî'oads wlicn flic wlîat is exported, and
flic îailreads lese the freig:ht on coal. required
te mun tlîe )iiilîs as well. The railway mien emi-
fcred imite a defence cf their rates, anîd pointed
eut flic dificulties cf conceding thc millers'
requests. Buit Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, who -was
present, considcred fluat flinilleis had made
out a good s, and fIat soniefhimîg oughft te
lie doei lu he direction of thmeir dcuîands.
AfLer flic couiferemîce, correspndemice was kzept
Up with tlie î'ailways, but ne relief Nvas givemu,
anîd i t was receînîended te flue association te
appeal te tIc itailway Coîiîmittee cf the Pm'ivy
Council. Vigorouis actioni was also recccin-
nîended on flic question cf underbulliiîg and the
tariff. The officers and committce elected
were as follcws :-Mr. H.arold Barretf, Port
H'ope, president; Mir. Ale-xanôer Poisonl, Boa-
verton, fii'st 'vice-pi'esidenit; Mr. Jamies Hocd,
Strafford, seconîd vice-presideîît; Mr. -Williamn
Galbraith, Toronto, freasurer. E xecutive
C'oInmittee-Mc(ssrs. J. L. Spink, Toronto ; J.
1). Sauinby, Londoni; A. IL. -Baird. Paris; M.
MeLauglilin, 'Toronto;- James llood, Straf-
ford; .John Goldie, Guelphu; Relit. Noble, Nor-
val. Ycllewimîg is the persofnnel of fhe Aubi-
tmration Coinnîiftte :-J. S. Stark, Paisley'; MI.
.D. Galbraithi, Allandale ; J. Goldio, Ayr ; J.
C. Vanstone, l3owinville ; W. H, Baldwini,
Aurera ; A. Mrolverton, Welverton ; G. 1-aîi-
ilton, Toronîto.
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TIE spirit in which the deliberations of the
intercolonial conference was received in Britain,
as well as lu the colonies concerned, gives pro-
mise of som-e good resu.lting frorn the meeting.

JTle sessions were held with closefi doors and
d1uring the progreas of the conference discussion
iii the press wvas speculative, but with the pub-
ication of the fandings given below carne volu-

minous opinions from ]eading statesmen and
jaurnals. On the whole tiiese are favorable to

t lie conclusions arrived at by the delegates, ai-
dliaugh the question of prefereuîtial trade lias
clicitcd diverse viewvs. llie tcrins of the reso-
lution are as follows -IL Whereas, the stabilîty
and progress of thc British Empire can be test
assared by dr.twingç continually dloser the tondls
tiat unite the colonies with the mYotter cautyaind by the cantinnaius growth of a p= 1tia

.symipathy in ail tint pertains ta ttce comnmon
welfare; And whcreas this co-ojîcration and

uniity cati ia ne way ba more effectually pro-
mated than by the cultivation. and extension af

thc mnutual and profitable interchange of their
produets; Therefore, resolved: (1) Thiat
duis conference records its telief in the advisa-
bility of a customs arrangement between Great
Britain auJ lier colonies by which trade within
tic empire rnay te placed on a more favorable
footing than that which 18 carried on wi ti for-
eigu cauintries. (2) Furtier resalved, that
unitil the motter country can se lier way to
entier into a customs union with lier colonies, it
is desirable thiat, wvhen empawcered to do so, tue
colonies of Great Britaini, or suot of themn as
may te disposed ta accede to titis view, take
steps ta place eachi other's products, on tte
whole or i part, on a more favorable custoins
basis than is accorded to thc produet s of foreigu
cauintries, South. Africa ineluded. (3) Furtter
resolved, that for the purposes of this resolution
thc South African custamis union te considered
as part of the territary capable of being brought
witlîii the scopie of the contemplated trade ar-
rangements." Thiis wats rnoved by Hon. G. E.
Poster and was seconded ty Sir Henryv Wrixoni,
reprcsenting the colony of Victoria. i t ivas îîot
rarrïed. unaniîniously iii the conference, New
Southî Wales, Nekw Zealand and Queensland
voting against, and Canada, Tasmnania, Cape of
Goad Hope, South Australia aud Victoria for it.

Tlhere iras practical agreement on the question
of a Pacifie catIe, a praject vwhicli will probably
niateriali7e. Tuie Australian delegates were
partîcularly emnphatic lu thieir conviction of thc

gd effeots te, trade whicli would follow.
floubtless there is mluet te commiend it and
s]îould the local governinents and legislatures
support the opinions eînbadied iii tte fin ding of
the conference on this important point, thiere*
need be mie great delay in starting the survcys.
A Pacifie calle, it is adiitted, wvould be of
miaterial advantage ta Canladian and colonial
trade generally, and in tte claianel of tradle
flows that patr:iotie and friendly sentiment tlie
nursing of wlîîch the wisest of statesmen con-
aidier of great palitical as well as of national
consequence. Ttce dcle ates wero righit loylir
received and entertainet, auJ carried backz witi
thern nothuîîg but pleasant feelings auJ kind
wishies for Canatda.

Principal Canadian Fairs, 1894.
FoLLowiixo are the dates of ttce clîiel faits to

tie ]îeld ini Canada, this fall:
'ol'aata ................ .......... Setît. ir,) o 1511).

Sîierbraaice, (Ptw ................... Selt. ist to sl.
«ait.................. ............ Sept. 5t)1 andi li.

Maînrea. ........ .... ............ t. lt,( <tî
Landaui ............................ Sept. iôtît ta -22,îd.

Jtilgstanl ............. ............ eSpt. 17(1, te '2lst.
.....f ..... ................... Sel. iStîxl antd i. h.

Weclesiey......................... Sept. i81:1 and l9uth.
Cabourg ............................ Sejît. 150hana inth.

wilitty..........................sept. Ig o151ta l.
Pcrtl ............................ Sept. iStit ta 2(k),
Gutelphi.................. ......... Sept. is8i1 ta 2Oth.
Barrie ............................ Sept. Llta(k,
Belleviile.......................... Sept. 1801 ta 2lst.
àlildiay.......................... Sept. 2atli.

CIrlcs)Itg........................ Sept. 2Oth aî,dj 2isqt.
MArikdale .. ....................... sept. 201:11 sud 2lst.
Port Perry......................... Sept. 20tit ta 22îîid.
Bawmanvilie............ .......... Sept. 2istasud 22î1d.
Ottawa.................. .... ...... Sept. 2lst to 20dm.
Ilderta,, .................. ........ Sept. 24t,1.
Paliterstot, ................. Sept. 24thsd 5h

.at ........ ................... etît. 24)ýtl ani 251hl.
TaYistaek.........................Sept. 2MIh and 25ttî.
Peterbara............... ......... .Sîept. 24t1t ta nAt.

.. ...i. .. .. .. ... .. .. . sept. 25t)î.
.. d.r......................... Sejît. 2Gtht aild 201h.

CaN tga ....................... .... Sept. 25tiî suid 2(ffl.
Waotlstock ................ ....... Se;t.. 25(11 and 21t)î.

P<aisley ............. ......... ... sept. 251hi antid61
Atîcaster ................... ...... Sept. 'iStli and211

Georgetowil .................... .... Sepit. 25tht ald 2611î.
lJxt î,td ....................... Setit. 25t1u antid;

Bterlinî............................ sett. 251 ani21),
OraugevIlte ............... .......... Sept. 2501 ui n;Il.

Wuotivitte ......................... sept. 25(1, nit 2411<.
Wiî,gliaiiî.......................t. 251hl aud 511htl.
S(îtitiroy............... ............ Septl. 25th to 217(1,.
Sorti ù, ................ ........... Xiipt. 251h tu 27t)t.

1>reseott ........................ ... S. 2Sthi ta 27t Il.
Ctdhtîugwaad ...................... Sepqt. 2tth to 28131.
Ziricli ............................ Sept.. nai ainid 27(11.
Napatîicc................ ......... . 2n1it utini 27111-
St. Tianîas ........................ epýjt. 261), auuil 27(11
Liifîdsay........................... Sept. 260,tl tO 28t1,.
liraZiîtfoîtil......... ............... Sept. 21t 01 t<î 28(11.
Strafford.......................... Sepit. 27th sudi 28111

linon t .......................... ýept. MILi aintd231
Porît Elgiî................ Sept.. 2Tti, and 28ti,-
Flesliertoiî,....... ................ Se .Pt. 2itil ;%lit[21,

eiorIt...............................îspt. 271kL ani 28( I.
................... ............ 5t'lut. *217111 andi 28(,.

(3auîîîgiiuM0I................. ..... SepIt. 28110it 2911,.
Spirligtieid .................... ..... sept. 28t01 sud 29til.
Mtiflaîîd ........................... Oc.t. ls91 and 2îîl.
Carvil........... ............. .... Oct. lat and -Ild.
Twveed..... ...... .......... ... '*'''*.t. 211I.
Artimi ni.................. ......... Jet. 2idant 1i1rd.

raiu................... ........ < t til 1 r
Ailsa Cag .. ... ................. Oct. 2tmtt :uiîid.;-I
lintiliîi ............... .. ......... Oc(t. 1-11i aîît *::r.
Uookstawîî ..................... .... Oet. 2îîd( aîîd !Wl.

lme'Track, S. W\eu utwortl .......... Oct. '11id aund flic).

Arrait aiîd Tain.).....................t <et. 2ud1 ant i0
Mil chie1 h.,........................O. ù 'n 2id ;u i :;rd.

W ,xîxe(ei........................... jet. 211l nidl :;rd.

SactSe..ai................. t )KI. 211<1 ted :iii.
'atSte. et e.......................t < et . 2,11 ti ItIl.

salaît.e.................. ........ <(et. 211(1 te Itii.
Almta e .tain ............. .......... Oct. 211id te itiî.
WClrtiî[l................. ....... Oct. 211<l ta -itlt.

..... i.............. .......... (<et. 21)i tiul Iti.
Bu<lkia .. u....................... at. i<h ( 11t1h

Alcîare.................. .. (t. (tIII
Emiir....................... ý.t et it0t.

Mi1cia...................... ....... (<et. dtlt a, Si
Sentl ......... ............ ... .... t <et. .ttiu aut! Sth<.

.....tot ..... ................... ~ 4(1< î,îdStit
ýlliîîtai................. ...... (lit. 41,t ail Stl.
literfiigoii.......................tu<ut. -I .1iSi

Watihrford..........................OcPt. ML anditSl.
Niisitil. - ira....................<J . t I n

(lcro lite ........................ t Jet 5( ad111<1ii61.
Olc'ai........................Oc t. St! ad1. 1,

Wlicati ie. y... «... ..... .. ......... t.. St ti :îî,îl Q11 .

'J.'lzwaih ............... ........... <. ti tîtîi (;fl.
Duîlu....._............ ........ .«)l aîild 1( nth

R)gorle Sttat........(et. 8ltIî
iteoi................ ........ t. lithi t 1211<,

.......rd...... ................ .0,f. i(itIi anti 121h.

PWe'tititati........ ... .......... Oct. ilGtunn ith

si,,ivee.................. .......... Oct. 1<111< ta 18il1,
ri-Ili............. ..... _......... Oct. 17il 1, sd 181 1,.

It pays ta tie careful in littie thinga on the
farn'i as ircîl aS ZtywheriBelSe. Every bustiel
af corn is nMade up of separate cars. Each anc
wasted makzes the task~et se mnuci tLIglîer
On inany farins hiundreds of dollars are last for
w'ant of a littie care. <'Many a iikle mnakesI
a rnuclHe."'

1st.-Ctstams' veri eeesed duriig .T1î1, lit Part af
Teiaî,î,,sl<5,<ti c«iij~< edwl tisanlic lîlouitlI* h asi;en,

lier. A. Ir. MWalits. (5,oirîi e Ieiied alle(r cf
orfot~hi)a Truiity (5ielle'gu, Tonruta. . . .. otleiai

cati tiii oi cf tihe wîu. betw'<el Chutla aliti Japaiu eci'c
hîy Britatîî.

2ii(I.-W. E. Giadstaiue îlecIiîîd inivitationu ta) visit hIe
lJîîieîi States. . . . I'tilii îî w<ris rivciela fot. tile

st ii.......A. Md ini:y t>l(tietnt, E. B., appaiîîted
<Jtî,eral Secrttuy afi lie ).Intitoii Y.. M<. C. A.'

itlAutMregiata af file Canadi<arswiaîeî'ia
Haitoni, (<lit......iague tif h ilite< siders rît l le
ta tN In it ram'fard, lad I; fatal i eut. .... homas
i-lo air ai îiteti Ia 1w gei<crai ihilt t ger f tict 1 rsieti of Ille
]Jaikli cf Torato Ilu Miltreal.

.<ti.Ftfr-iî ilafîseailsed fît ew< Yark hesîs,'c
duriig weice îiug titis cll î. .V wo îîiitaîî tolt:urs
utl gûtd leit Ncem- York for 3 ICuraie.

i't),-Destîtut ian aunatîg hIe Indl>, tîlibes in cenitral
Labîradlor ctiortel. . ...... le Holiday olmserved il,
launtitoil aîîid Baririe, Otît.

7(1, .- A n îtîual caitniiia or i~otes ttîiî îi fi M
sitia <'t o . - îîmtt Nictuins CuiI t iiw

t!ite I est kikow fariîcllrs cf S.,ontiwoid. t <ItI., tiietiO.tir

tIt, -Odîl feilosý (of Ottcari<î o t cnet) anilinai craitil lo
;t hiiigstcii......uîî eivitocf tuîii

MilIces fi seszsioni at Toronîto.
it-1)eîe tii ereet 1,î,i luit îgsz for a MtîtrrS l,''

Mtnitrii. . ...... Il. i h'Yli. Catîlutgtloii, e'iî
Gratnd 2d.;stîr of file Ottrio Odthfetiaw.

lui.- Piuer:Iof latte H iiil. F. ('itrîîitcîalc place.
Thlisld utis tif oe f aiv<ais tepîirleît teu l cîti

danngiieil lîy Ili ii eoiîil y af Ketit, Otît.

litt . Alarice fetiealof Iiias tihefi ICI itll :îski tîg
tîtat tlie charte i <fle P<iltîîaîî CoInj<;îiy le vaiîiî'i riiî
vioation, ni ils îîîavtsiaus. . . . Mwsiv fron t ttc(. Grili

tiiitleouîfireli,îI ivi tzcrlauld hîiiiîts h>iiiîrtî'î
for, tic Unîion cf ail tite M\etiiadist ehtr ite t,, <rekt

Volt.Etuterorilil 1, rCi'lwe'iI i2.tiiitruope ai1 Aier.
siit.... .. 1i.J Doiîrtas (.11( tt Iras l'tti 1 'rt.Siileîit

aifli th tri ti sh A ssîchi tou li. . ..... vatioi Artiv ii ier
IIaodI destroyed I<y <tri:tt l'art lLolîioiiî.

1I.-Tli<ý tpplienliai, ta tllt ]I ti tisi scaii Ioa uni
lt 'l'titiu ii 1897, w> s fi it<ii lily i:i edt I>\' Ille A "<>.

4al iti.llon giiIir4 îîîeîi( illit tla e:liij it P'it
L':vis, Q'.«ctrilc il Oii coliliiaîd.

15 i,-lte S't 'dat iî'ie fat'iti -years fil îssii
(if Itic itcresforîi Ilp faî(;ilitlv. ciiiugeîi iiaid.. . T)e
tissýiiI aPr 'residiit11 Carioi aI. îeî xî<tdtr Leotis.

11Iii.-Bi)l jPaszýed t. K. settati foi. fili' exeisiol 1il Il<ti -

grit <Ituitage ta Brit is41 liiot craOps.

llth..-Tlie el,,l< Leteli 1r ccli'! r> ted iti iftee, 'tii :iii-
versary t<y a. hflittia lItiilIe at st. 1,11<........ il
liegotiàted.) asIX-ixt ie illiai doillar lent,.

iSl.Tî r«tcfauîit Sacittiis ai Strtfford. Otît.. Iicid il
Ilieîil~iiîî J. C. 2<taffiilivi'cglîciagiit di Tiioiiitî-îîii
t.ruieriiietit. . .... l T e:itt ('ti 1< i<roia: tile
Attaitie record.

2l(ith.-l'ar ,erl' filiitial slateîiieîit siiîavs :q î)ciî'it of

a- iiiiptîî(Viiîg.

21Ist.--Sîr Ja Ies. Lîi z li RIoi iîýOi. Ba:rt., af <Nritil III ii.

'<as Itouniliated for- the colltionsOlishy tIlte literai; of West
Midillescx.

22îîl --d,,irl ii<li iîs t il <filiers of Ili(. Bri tiil
s 1vatioi vi~,~ tliertatltir t) iîleeniiîior;tiîi,îf.iii el
(i îday. G .4ret 1,II<caI tictîîaîîsa ai litelti ut rztnîîloto.

,t.1 Selui-lot iîîg («oicla iI;oI coec)l( loti '<t ii flie
Sett c itiiistrike. Luetc-oît lciru t F'ait Biver,

aillit toiltu (o Cua fice <i duit v... Mr. ('!iisIIIIiir
lI iai' Fraser, EC'ltIsiîîrofiPilfle W artb, '<rs

f<iuitd <lent) ii lits ruaii tnI Tarantoa.

9.51i-Sc'<'i're anti <hlsnsftraIIs sloeis ofeatîak
<ictiirreti fi ti i ..cren<t iitirrictuie catîsedail titage
1 iilîptg >11)ait, 1 SetofAzf

2711hi-Relatian- 1ut 1eiu(ri la iti a It r,u1e !i iii
filou iith Afiett n tti us it iarted asý liet

ing s iiîi
stratieci........i ildes1 aI cli iutul(iiîiiiiit

for~cifrtc for (tue fetiralil t f t he (i A ,îst îru ia iiiii î
21thî.-7rcat i > rs'1a detncîtisoratina aPfl'rt St aitiee. <<uit.

.. 'l'île CYl.R1. flav i i r el iator. dlttges tiId i t u
freighit iir' au1 itt fil Ma <titohîl (u ... ijge,

Burrel t, tflie faitout li uio<'iltoi-, ditil.

ini Laiidati, Oîît. ,Iiistriet.

atît hi.-Mînsh <iresq qtll ragiiig tîî Mrieltigztii ai Wiseatiqi ;
great dle4ruetitioui ai titti!er.
.'lst.-ThieTyrhsîre ur lui'in'i iJttic

LuIie lui l ... li; orteil fdefc;i t of < lie J;qî;îîIesýti ili
Garesl Lq (lie Cliliese traaîîs.
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Bea.utiful Farm Houses.
A 13EAUT1FUL house on the farm lias a dis-

tinct commnercial value. We do not approve of
extravagance, but eXperieuce shows the value
of good taste and of pleasant surroundings.
The stock, the tillage, and outhouses must net
be neglected, but man is more than mneat, and
ç%îile self-denial to a certain extent is coin-
inendaible it should notinterfere with legitimate
luxuries in the home. And înuch which are
considered luxuriant are obtainable at a littie
expense of labor and a little money. Take, for
instance, the fotlowing illustrations of a plain,
beautiful liouse.

The cottage shown in upper view of the illus-
trations lias a very low appearance, the length
beîng tee great for the heiglit. The horizontal
Unes of the building are teo proifinent, and
should be broken by ornaments, whici wvill
bring, ont the perpendicular1ines. A veranda

t t

fromn the roof to splice the rafters together, as
shown in the framing at d.

The front porch framing is sliown at e andf,
with an extension runuing out to cover, and
include the awkward bulkliead at the corner.
'l'le latter is covered with three broadl boards,
the rear oue being nailed down as a sheif for
plants, while the other t.,wo fold up with hinges,
as shown at.g. The pattern and construction
of the rail are shown at h and i. These ad-
ditions hielp very much te, break Up the length
of the buildings. Light, finial points en the
veranda and porch, and a Iighit rail, k, above
the eaves of the house, increase the apparent
heighit, which is strengthened by topping out
the chimneys. At the front of thoelieuse repair
the wall carefully, grade the yard, and remeove
the shirubs froin the house to the wall. The
vines should be rnassed on tali trellises at the
corners, net along the hase,

Portable Hay Siied.
WI' %D and rain makie it necessary te weight

or fasten dowvn the top of hay stacks. A con-
veinient Portable roof is sliown iu the illustra-
tions engr yved after sketches frôni Johin C.
Umisted. The 1ig oea nFg is atwoby

or perch would makze the great finprevement
shown. in the lower view. r12 isnprove the
plain house, begin at the rear te gradie up -w\ith
stene and gravel or build a plank approach te
the driveway. Markc eut a veranda the width
of the space at the angle where the parts of the
bouse joîn. Dig a treni-h te the frest line aud
Iay stone foundations or piers under eacli post -
front and rear, being careful te space thcmi
îaccurately. The ends and side 'nieces înay be
Joined at the cerner se as te sup, ort the post
above as seen at a, or beîng made of plank, muay
inclese the posts along the front eacli ruuning
down and restiug on the stone work, as shown

ît b.
An ornament like that shoivn at e can be

muade with a saw, chisel and draw-shave.
Measure the posts carefully, te have the scant-
ling, ruuning acress the top, level with the
p late which supports the ratters of the smaller
bouse. Ctnt the pests the proper leugthi, lay
thin alougside oï eatch other, and mark out the
ornaments se that ill will be alike when cern-
pleted. Securely fasten the frame and level
it on the stone work, fastening the back joist
to the sill. Erect the pests, placing a light
scautling trame at the top siînilar te the one
at the bottoni, making stire that the pillars are
plumb and àn line. 1Remove enougli shingles

four incli tiniber, fourtecen feet long. To keep
this iii position, pairs of legs, b), made of eue 1)3
six inc boards, twenty inches long, are nailed
on, and braced by a two by tour inc piece,
di six inches long. 'J'lie sections of roof,
riig. 2, are three by eighit feet, mnade of three
widths of one by twelve-inch barn sidin g, nailed
on twe ene by eight inc cresspieces, eue of
wbichi is two feet, niine iches long, the other
three feet three juches. To keep the sections in
position the leugth of the crosspieces, alternate
abeve and below, as sliown in the illustration.

rIG. 1.Z
riG. 2.

UJse three-ineb wire nails close te edge of boards,
and clincli. On the upper side, the cracks are
battenied wi th ]ath, the ends of the lath being
shaved with a drawing knife te overlnp as in.
shingling. On eadh side of t'he laxh cut with a
guttering plane, a water channel eue lhalf-inch
wide and deep. If the joint between the sections
is guttercd on ecdl side, it dees net need lath.
The sections for eue side are hung on the spikes,
e, by wire loops eigi~t indheb long. On the other

it te a i'ed heat just at the Pl,.ces to be bent.
The end of the i'aketooth, after being bent, is
put jute a hole in the gat<'post, and a strong
staple driven over it te keep it ini a horizonital
position. A rope or dai is fastened inte a
screw ring in the gate andhookedto the spring.
This rope or, clmain shoulit be j ust long enough
se that there wilI be ne strain on it when the
gate is shut. The action inay be made more or
less decidcd by placiug the screw rinir nearer
te or fartier frein the linge side of l'~e ate.
This is a vcry necat fixture, and lias the afiran-
tage that the rope may be instantly iuhoeked
from the sprimig wvhen it is desired te have the
grate remain open..The second illustration is of special use in
places where i t is net desirable te have any-
thiug projecting f ar from. the fence, as would be
the case at the entrauce te a. garden baving a
walc aloug the side, and whiere the spring de-

vice -would be in the way. A semi-cylindrical
piece of -weod is nailed te the upright of the
gate beariug the hinges, and se placed that the
center of the cylinder would about ceincide
with the linges. A chain rope is mnade fast te
this block, and then, by ineans of a lioek, is
fastened te, a bar whidli swings frem a spike in
the upper railing ef thc fence and bears a
weighlt at the lower end. While this q~ net se
quick acting as the other, il nicely made, it is
very neat and quite eutef tie way. The quick-
iless of action may be regulated by an increase
or decrease in the weighit, or by fastening the
rope te the bar fartlier from, or nearer te, the
weiglited end.
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side the 1ooqs are twelve inches iong, to lap
over at the ridge. Tvo mnen can put this cover
on a rick of hay in a miucli shorter time than
they can ar-range and fasten the poles need-
ed to keep the hay froin blowing off. The
cost will be saved in the hay protected frein
rain. For very heavy wind. the sections eau be
weighted, though when settled into the stack,
this is not often needed. In drawing in the
hayrick for this roofing, the middle should be
kept solid, the ends carried up straight, and the
sides mnade somewhat concave, se that the eaves
Mvll net catch and carry water into the stack.
With this roof, hiay or fodder can be stacked
anywhere on the farin, an unfinishied rick pro-
tectcd frein a sudden rain, or a load or two of
hay or fodder sheltered.

Self Closing Gate.
TnHESE two illustrations are the inventions of

.Mr. Geo. H~. Shuil, w1ho lias succeeded in con-
triving a gate which will be found convenient
and cheap. It hias been adopted by not a few
who have already seen it. The first is made
fromn an old sprilg raketooth, bent as shown at
a. This is readily accomplished, without de-
st.reying the elasticity of the spring, by heating
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Wibt e1ock.

LoAI your team light and go often.

FEED the cows as regularly as you milk
them.

ETERNAL vigilance is the price of success in
raising colts.

BAD habits formed in youth are hard to
remedy in old age.

WHEN training colts, take your time and
train them thoroughly.

WHEN frost glitters in the stable the cows
will be poor before the springtime.

BEwARE of big horns and a fieshy udder on
a milch cow, they are bad points.

TH E value of a horse depends upon the aggre.
gate of all his qualities at maturity.

FInsT impressions with the young colt, as
with the young child, are most lasting.

IF you want to make the straw benefit the
cow, put some of it under lier fdr bedding.

Wrra every animal raised on the farin,
whether for milk, meat, or for breeding again
ln turn, early maturity is one of the conditions
tha t have a airect bearing on the profit. Work
toward this all the time.

T HE profit in an animal fed for market does
not always lie in its heavy weight, but rather
in what it bas cost to secure that weight. Other
things being equai, the animal that is fed up to
a good ftuli standard is the most profitable.

UNLESS yon feed so wsll that your stock
makes a constant gain, you are losing your feed
at least, and probably something more. Keep
your eye open all the time to note any possible
loss of appetite, as that will quickly be followed
b)y a loss of flesh.

A NERvoUS cow is preferable to a stolid one.
The chances are that she would give more and
better milk than ber dill, mopish sister. There
are degrees of mental development even among
cows. Intelligence often accompanies profit-
ableness as a inilk yielder.

EAnLY maturity is just as valuable in grow-
ing colts as in growing steers. If you can turn
hie colt off, thoroughly developed, at four years
old, it is better than handling and feeding him
until ho is six. Good shelter and good feed in
the winter help toward this end.

IN choosing a male for breeding purposes, you
vant to select a typical animal of some estab-

lished breed. You can calculate then with rea-
sonable certainty u)1pon the result. If you do
nlot have such a sire, the breeding partakes
largely of the character of a lottery.

GRoWING pigs need a richer ration in winter
than in summer, and one that will supply more
animalheat. This seemsaclear pointer toward
the use of corn, and so it is. But do not feod
exclusively on that, but add to it such other
items as will develop boue and muscle in due
proportion.

UNironriTy of feeding is required in order to
keep the cows up to a uniform production.
Every time that they fall back a little, it will
require twice the ordinary feeding and care to
bring them back to the former standard. Keep
them from shrinking by the closest possible
attention to their every need.

KEEPING feed before horses all the time is
to keep them eating a little all the time, and
this gives the stomach no opportunity to rest,
and la consequence this organ will fail to do its
work properly. The condition of the animal
should determine the amount of the ration, but
with good hay-all they will eat up clean-and
comfortable quarters, very little grain will be
needed.

IF you want to increase your mille product
materially, and to do it without undue expense,
try a liberal and steady feeding of good, clean
corn fodder. A thorough trial of this should
convince you of the folly of leaving any of the
fodder uncut in the field, or of cutting it and
then lettingit spoil for want of bousing. Cars
for it as you do for other good croDs, and it will
have no difficulty in proving its value.

Seor buyers wonder that there should be a
difference between the price for dairy butter
and creamery butter, with the margin in favor
of the latter. If they should inspect a thorough-
ly well equipped and well managed creamery,
and then examine the ordinary home dairy,
they would see the reason for the difference.
Of course there are home dairies that vill com-
pare favorably with the creamaery. Those are
the ones where our gilt-edge butter is manu-
factured.

<ihe Joitr 3jJarb.

Movable Feed Trough for Fowls.
Ix nothing are poultry keepers more culpable

than in the manner they feed their fowls. The
cleanest grains and mashes are thrown in the
dirt and mud oftentimes, so that the birds are
compelled to eat a greater or less proporticu of
filth. How to fed without having the food
befouled by the upsetting of the dish, by the
wadin- through it of the flock, or by having it
scratched ful of dirt and inanure, after the
feeding is done, is a problem all of us would
like to solve. The roosting of fowls on or over
feed troughs is still another practice every one
desires to reform. These difliculties no longer
exist, however, if one uses a protected feed
trough on wheels, that can be rolled from the
poultry house or yard as soon as it is enpty.
Such an invention greeted my delighted vision
while calling on a neighbor recently, and is
shown in Fig. 1. It may be made at home
easily. To the edges of a board eight feet long
and twelvo inches wide are first nailed three-
inch strips, forming a trough two inches deep.
Short pieces of lath extend from these pieces on
either side to a little ridge polo. The angle

FIG. 1. MOVAIiLE FEED TROUGH FOR FOWLS.

FIG. 2. FEED Box.

formed must not be a sharp one, but very
obtuse', that the birds may reach between the
slats and get every particle of the food. The
slats need not be very near together. The
trough is mounted on little wooden wheels-
disks sawed from a board, and fitted -on axles

of the same material. Both axles are screwed
firmly to the under sideof the trough. In turn-
ing, it is easy to raise one end and swing it on
the other wheels. A cord to draw it by is at-
tached to either end. To put the food through
between tie slats would be a slow and difficult
operation. To obviate the necessity for doing
this ny friend bas two flat boxes, one of which
is seen in Fig. 2, each half as long as the feed
car. These slide into it fron either end and fit
loosely. They are drawn out, filled and pushed
back into place before the car is rolled among
the birds.

FEwEnR eggs will be gathered if the hens are
crowded.

FOwLs two years old are, as a. rule, best for
breeding purposes.

MEDIUMI-sizED turkeys that are in good con
dition bring the best price.

ALUM dissolved in water is recommended for
diarrhea in the early stages.

THa first hatcheil and shortest legged chick-
ens in the brood are the easiest to fatten.

You can never rid your poultry houses of
vermini if you allow them to remain filthy.

DoN'T use grease on fowls. A little insect
powder on the head and under the throat will
rid chicks of vermin.

WrEN cleaning the roosts, don't neglect to
apply the kerosene to the bottom of the perches
as well as the top. Lice are sure to gather
there if you do.

YOUNG pullets notably lay small eggs.
Moral: Breed only from egg of liens of futll
growth and vigor. The same rule will apply
to all domestic animals.

MEAT, Milk, the cereal grains, with plenty
of fresh bone, cut fine, will make good poultry,
if they are kept free from lice and have other
wise coinfortable quarters.

Tint size of an egg should have something to
do with its value; but as a rule it is not of so
much importance to the buyer as a clean, pure
white shell. 'The appearance sells.

IF you are thinking about starting into the
poultry business, let us suggest that the fall is
a good time for it. It is easier then to guard
against vermin and disease than it is in the
spring, and these are the two drawbacks always
encountered by beginners.

HENs are subject to several diseases, but
mostly to those of the throat and the intestines.
The first class is due to exposure to cola and
damp, or to contagion. The latter is the result
of bad feeding and indigestion. The most pre-
valent of the first class of diseasesis one known
as croup, which is very similar to the human
dipitheria, and like that, exceedingly con-
tagious. It appears as a thick adherent mucus
or cheesy matter in the throat or mouth, stop-
p)intg the breathing and making the swallowing
difficult. The head swells and of course the
birds stop eating. The remedy for this disease
is to wash the mouth clean wi th warm vinegar
and drop a )inh of powdered chlorateof potash
in the throat. The food should be sof t, and a
little hypo-suilphite of soda should be dissolved
in the drinking water.



The Flowery Kingdon'.

IF ail the people of ail the world can be im-
agined às stanidingý abreast in a single Elle, se
that thcy shoulci just touch one another, that
line would bc about 500,000 miles long, long
eneugli to reach aronnd the carth twenty uies.
Andi if you could pass iu front of tlîat lino and
look on each face, iit lcast one imn every
four you would see would be a Chiînrinan.

There are eiheeîlrovinces in Chinia proeer,
Cach ole being about as large as Great Britain,
aînd --et it is very tl01ubt.fiil w'hetber niany of
the boys and girls wliîo have lînishied their
geographies know se maitch as the naine of any
onie of these provinces. Amnericans talki mnucli
of thieir vast country, yct China, wihits de-
luendencies, has i3 XI.io(O more square miles than
aie fotund ini ail ticir States and Territories, iu-
cluding Alaska. On eaeh square mile i the
United States there d1well, on an average, ton
or eleven persens, w~hile China lias at least two
blundred and ht'ty inhabitants for every one of
lier Square miles.

T]ie Chuîîeçse blave mainy naines for the land
they iinhabit. It is froi titeir naine Tsin or
Chin, that our- word China cornes. Thisîis very
likeP the iiiiiîe 5jinii, by which it is snpposed
(Clina is referrod Co in the Bible (Isa. xlix. 12),
i'liey cillE ialso ''The Middle Kýingdoin, soin-
tilies "The Centrail Flowery liiigdoiii," be-
cause they think it stands in the centre of the
earth.

The u'iiversal reli gion of Chlinais tle worship
of aîîcesters. EBach famnily Izeelis what are
calledl ancestral tablets. Tiiese are boards,
iisially abolit tweive biches long by tlirce wide,
on wlîicli are wvritten the nanrntities,
bir-th and d1eath da:ys of each deceased iel-ber
of the househlth. Every day, nmrning ind
eývening_,, incense is burned aud worship offered
iefere theso tablets.

Oîue of the adeîthings abouit the religions
of Chinla is thiat noule of themn seeîn te have it
for their objeot te iinake moun better. A priest
onice saidto0a nîissioiiay: "Yourircli-ion does
neot give wiîat the peoplei want. When îlîey
worsbip) tbey wishi to iziiw wbeithier tlie.y eaui
-1-ow rich a;nd recover froin disease. Inlhe
case of bclieving iii Jesus, tîmere are no beieflîs
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of this kInd."1 The
people have no idea
of a religion whose
aim is to free froîn
sin and to inake men
pure.

.Another singular
notion of the Chinese ,,

is that they can con-
vey to any Spirit,
wlîether human or di-
ville, whatever they
niay please, by siînply
burning the article,
or an image of it, in - _

the flaînes. Hlexîce, l
as they thiilz that a
friend, aft.er bis Spirit
leaves thle body, will
need just -what hie
needed hiere, they
buirn paper imnages of

tee objects, and
fancy that they reach
the dcparted soul. A
nuissionlary describes
a paper bouse which
hie once saw buit for
alpei-soi wholiitci iedl. ''hwls aboIt ten feet
'hiuigh and twelve fet deep. It coittaine(l a
S, cepin g-roonm, library, reccpt ion-room, hall,
and treasury. It Mwas furniihed with paper
chairs and tables. Boxes of pa per money were
carried in. There was a sedan-chair, xvitlx
bearers, tinid also a boat and boatmian, for the
use of the deceeased iu tbe unseen world. A
table sprend nrith food ýwas placed in front or
thc bouse." Thîis whole î>aper establishment
,vas suddenly set lire to, and iu the miidst of a
fusilade of crackers it quick-ly vanîsliedc in the
flimes. What. a pitiable notion this is as to
wliat humian souls wiIl need iu the future!

Amnong otiier singular custoîns ef teChinese
aire tiiose' connecteci with the.dcath mid( burial
of people. Wlien any inan is supposed te be
dyiîîg, lie is tilken !ie the hall of lits bouse andr
wxasi1e( and dIressed in blis best clothcs. 0f
course snch treatient oftcu hastens clcath.
*When lie is fairly dead a priest is callcd, wvho
exhorts tlie spirit t.o leave the body. Coins of
gold or silver; ire put in the dead linan's mouth.
with, these, it is stipposed, lie can pay blis way
in the other %vorld. The coffini is usually al
ready, since inost Chinamen nualze this provis-
ion for theniselves long before they (lie. It is
said that children often present flieir fathers
and mlot bers with at coffin as a suit able birth-
clay gi ft wl'hen they have comipleted their sixty-
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flrst yecar. Af ter the body lias been closelv
sealed in the coffin, it is kcept in the house foi,
fifty days of înourning. During cach of these
clays th P fauiily go iute the Street, and kuecelinng
in front of the hou~se they wail bitterly. Ail
the relatives senld offerings of food and money
te be placed before the coffin for the uise of the
sp)irit which. remains in the body. They irni-
agie that each. person lias three souls, and ont

lltýe wety-fit-st day of inourning they mise
linige paper birds on long peles, and these birds
are supposed to carry away one of the souls te
Heaven.

Is net ail this a sad story of superstition?
And tlîe Chinese in soine directions are as cruel
as they are superstitions. If they are kind to
their parents, they are inhuman to, their child-
Yen. Thîe girls suifer most. Their foot are
tightly bounid to kzeep tloni small, in a way to
gwve tliemconistanit*lpain. 'lihe waiil cf the poor
feet-bound girls is heaird ftr aid widlein China.
Andin somne provinces parents kil 1 their ilau gh -
ters and nothing is thought of it. It is S.aid
tîtat in the great city of ]îoocbow, more thit
half of the families have destroyed one or more
of their daugliters.

*Whiat can Save Suchi a people but the gospel
of Jesis ? It is pleasant to tell how the liglit
is begiuîning to shie lu the m-idst of the daàrk-
iiess. A little over forty ycars ago no Pro-

testant missionary was pemmitted to
live %vithin the bouinds of China.
iNOWv thirty missionary societies are
in ain ta ining laborers there, and 13-q

~ ehurcheslave been organized, wiîlî
10,.150 mlembors. Many thonsands
-nore hlave lof t their idel wvorsliip, aUmi

S are liearing the gospel of Jesus.

' ~~ A correspondent frem Shanghai
-4 writing of a jouruey up the Yangt-si,

savs: "Tl1  meuth of tlte river -was
f fuli of junks with brown mattanedl
ails. AIl ]îad geggling cyes painîedl

on their bows, as had the pretty littie
ML* sampans. The passenger boats are

very qucer thinigs, w itteir tell,
any attaned sals, idiculously euit
o f proportion te tlîcir size, as taîl as
thîle inasts of a large steamer, workzed
by a whole vavo cf strings, like tîte
stretchers of a Japanese kite; tie
xîîasts themsbelves without a shrtoud

î or a stay. in spite of tlîeir ridienloîts
hieigllit. These hoats are generall\v
saiied under the Englisli fiag te avoid1
thie periedical squeezes te wvhih lie
ntve craf t are subjected by t-le

mandarins. Ont iii Iie streamulay a
big tivo-funnellcd P. & O. steamýer
and a Messageries boat."
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Knitted Lace Braicis.

TIIEsE pretty braids may 'oe knitteti ef cotton,
il'noni, silk or weel, te correspend ewith Uhe
Ilaterial upon whicli tliey are te be p]aeed. They
Inaty be useti wlierever a uarrew fancy braiti or
gimip trimnîing is apprepriate. They inay aise
bc useti as insertion, oer ribbon bauds, iu iu-
[aites garnients, the braiti being attached te te
cleth enly by a few stitches at the milie of
eveî'y etige scallop. The work is extrexnely
simpille anti may bc very rapidly accomnplieheti.
Fe'r the narrew braiti cast on five stitches, anti
kiiit acress plain once.

F irst Rew-Slip eue, huit ene, ever, kuiitrcst

Second rew-Like first rew.
Tlîirti row-SIip one, huit twe, «ver, rest

Fe urth row-Likze thirti row.
Fifth row-Slîp oxie, rest plain.
Sixth row-Like fiftli rew.
Seventli rew-Biud off twe, reet plai.
Eîighth rew'-Lîke seventh, rew.
liepeat (roui flrst~ xîoV.
Fer tie wvideî' braiti caet ou five stitches, kxîit

tcross once plain.
F'iret rew-SIip oee huit eue, over twicc, rest

Iltili.
Second row-Lîke flrst row (whviere the titreati

%'as put over tw'ice make ouly elle stiteli cf it-
nl titis anti ail effier rews).
'I'hîrd row"-Slip eue, huit two, over twice.

etL plain.
I"eurth rewr-Lîke thirti row.
IFift]i rew-Like tîtird.
Sixtlî rew'-Like t]h'rd; tiiere shoulti new be

It'ven stitclîes.
Sevcnth row-AII plain.
Eighth rew,-A]I plain.
Niuthirew-Bitidç off tlîree etitches; reet plain.
TVexth rew-Like uinth rew.
Repent fret» first rew.

Delightt'ul Drinks.
ATr harvest timnes antd ou ether busy oca-

tiens, anti during sicknese on the fan», w]in
itiexi anti teanus auti mnny are tee, scarce te be
tîiret te hunt wup retx'eshnîents, andi iden
tidler anti beer or semethiug .strenger are apt Le
setin. ''Iîatiier"-tlie "ferehanided" farmer's
rite eughit te be ready with somnething moere
le) iglîtfully refresliing andt nen-intoxicating..

E'xery famuly sixeulti keep on the pantry
tUtti cherry phosphate, which eau be feuxîti
bottieti iu quarts, i ail leadiug grecery lieuses.
.I teaspeenful iu a tumbler et water witlî two
espeens cf sugar, maltes a healthful, appetiz-
Ii aciti drink, ready for any emergency, anti
iniarveleus clîeapuess.
Ne goti housew'ifc sixoulti tai te store lier

lelves w'ith gallons et the unferînenteti wiule
iatde frein the 1follewing recipie. Thei'e woiti
)c, fewer ]îeartaches, fewer fatal sunstrekes,
itid more happy homes if farmers labeleti these

thirïgs IInecessities"'-as much so as the family
cow-and provided accordingly.

(tRAPE JUICE.
Pick ever and wash your grapes-Concords

are salit to be J)referable. Put them in your
porcelain ]cettle with just water enou gh te pre-
vent sticking. -Wheu the skins crack, remove
froni fire, pour into a flannel bag, net more
than a quart at once, and press ont the juice.
Add nearly haîf as muci sugar as juice and
retiu'n te the Icettie. When the sugar is ý-al1
dissolved and the juice hoiling, peur' iute catis,
and seal exactly as y ou seal fruit. Plut catis
are preferable. Wlhei oepenedl tlîis can be
diluted with. water te suit the taste, and will
keep perfectly sweet for several days lu a cooi
place. -For nedicînal andi sacramenprtal pur-
poses this juice is more easily prepared anti
vastly 1 atter -than the diluteti graple jelly used
by 50 Iiitny.

Flower Sachets.

A PRETTY littie article for a fair or bazar is
shown in our sketch. It is cenipesed eftîhree
sachet bags made of scrint or vrashi blonde, iIled

X.

E' -~ ~ t2•ïrr

withdrid rse ad oherswee leves" Vi

coit dried oseadhr sweet eaes. Theoe

sachet ie macle freni a susal pastebeard box
cevered wleith violet silki, with. a, border of the
tlow'eQrs ernhroidered or paiutcd about the edge,
anti fluisheti with a silkz bag at tie lop. T]mey
are te be fihled'with drvieti leaves of the tlewers,
as indicateci. Fi the bag for rose léaves with
petals of differexît colons.

Fancies in Feathers.

¾wx'z dainty uses mnay be miade e! the feat-
t]u'rs trot» dexnestic fowls, and two et thein
are euggested liere. In the littie fan sliewn lii
Flig. 1, pure white tai or wing fentiiers are
emjdelyed, andtin the eue represenltedl in Fig. 2,
the pretty brewn-specked feathers Itemn th e
tati of somne departed Brown Leghern "bdy

are useti. theugli tue beautiful feathers ef the
grouse and partridge are te be preferreti, if they

F"ig. 1t-Ftain lVJie nthe' ]"aIl.

ean be foundt. The manufacture ef tue first
fan ie qui te simple. Semne sixteen or cighîteen
perfect feathers are prociu'ed anti reundeti at
the Up, anti trirnî d about alittle. The quilîs
are cul off up te thewebo ethtefeathier, aiç
dieu tEe base ef the quill stili remaining te

pareti off fiat wvitli a j:îckknife, te allew preper

s'urface reem te, which the siender sticks are te
be glucd. The featîters are dlyed a faint t'ose
celer or amiy delicate tînt eue clîeeses. The
tiny fan-sticks miust be very thin and smeeîh
anti net more than th-ree-sixieeniths et an inch.
,vide. They are gilded andi glueti neatly te the
rosy feathers, runhg up a littie on tue Nvrong
side, anti having- reundeti or pointai ends.
J{eally the fan has ne right or. wreng side in
this way. A littie pinkl bow ef ribben. le tieti
te eue of the outer sticks. A spray ef fiowers
muns aceoss the feathers, paintet in oul celers in.
white anti pink, witli a teu et green. The
feathers are jeineti by a silken thread i'nnning
threugh the cnilis near the base andi hitiden by
the over]appiîîg webs. A very daint' cliild's
fan lias featiters et giaduateti Ieghfremi six
inches in tixe iffdle te three ai, eithex' cil.
Tfli littie fan in the second illustration is more

Fig1. 2.-O rnaqental Re0nie Made Fan.

ernaînental titan. usef ni, bei ng dlesi gueçl te bang
11p mnost et its tirne, anti bcimig pre'ided wi th a
ribben leep for that purpese. The feathers are

unenareuttiandunct n ay wy. Nature
providles the colore and everything but ice
ribbons. There aieDnesticks. Tl1eendeef tEe
quilis are encleset in a bit ef a round pin-ball-
er it leekes lîke a pin-bah. It is \vrly stiff andi
covereti vith yelew plush, anti tbe quils are
glucti, te fast anti streng. A narrew yellew
ribben le wevven threugh lthe quilis next te the
feathers, anti beýlow il a breader ribbon et the.

anti genereus loep et ribben.

REVIEWS.
tr haî111d te telo sttaMtgimia td''<'n lie

tutoti fit tii 'cii's. if a t mi t' Iit tt:ii tt'î rite to t lie
lirdt thitts, tue ptiiiîstiî'i's ni ti'utl'y'.S teamiave.

3k< i .68 1t'qcziittt f o' Aligttst n ta mis sto ries
froti!nai life liai. iii lk iin-ttx' ut iaimiai h' îtit'it'tmivie

Ilejt~ lei Iliai olns tf tit'ii) i. ti 1.s ',lie tim;vi'st
i it f (lt NVtt'", Il- 'P'. 'i. M:tclcey, amid tlic her k'' '-'T'e

Ijîji lt Hit,'' i»y C23 \Vanîîi.l;ll
.ilittt't''s 3luqugzi' fir i Àîgtîasi as letton ittiiti or. as

ilote sli umtsoits ai fw INtl it11:1 11ti -M i of~kt~î l'1iial
<jimait t>, elflJ foth ie Iiigli oiait:iî f silort lie! hum ili
Ani1eriCmti îiittgaziiies.

'tI.îîrw ", ett<is iti Ilte 11AP,1 mmp'misf e 11 t'pr s.aitt ii a i
îtmmtiiKer cuitltalims liescttiiil4ltst:lti cfCate uiiltî'v
wtVa Iit''s sttîry iiilii ''Te tciilî'ii Ne ail' i 'cjoe
î'oîîîîîlete eliatigi ef scelte friiiii tIlie ouil 1vrilîtI th lit'iv

<rt toît e xîotîîlt xilliP awa itd'xtlca''ti '
Ottîqfor Al ugîs uj emîs w'tIti 't. '%I n i- iemi' lif livi iol

''llie ('iatimi (if ])'tmv' v È]Ittti FýIèilstmm. t )ilmev
1iotal0île fettltires tif;titi exteticiii i <iti'(I :ie' -'' 'Th', A stetîl
o f Mitmit ilo Ill, El Maottrsi' Wiim 'ttî battît 'fqj(j

Sott Il.'iy asS.'rt.atii' i'lte Nî'.î' \'m'o lit
Ciii"aI tîistcry tif <ift3' yea1rs, Iiy% Catît. A. J temetv

(m iviiwil (ui Il Atîgtvt imiitîi of IleAît'iat
Jeii'itu ti l' tc ta if imtor'e fiit m iln i a n m itr i'tt

arît'les i Jiii Wilm . Wîte'tu ii iiiiW i iil.

ii c 3mti tis'tmt i tIi'. A- Ir. c Sliawi etl 'l' n rileo
a1t, a Mmmi'îa 1îeIi'st.' forili Ilie imitsi itmîiiîtitt

àlid litlit''ett luit lis x'eceîilly ipitîŽrtd iii ttermitth'a
iitrat tire'.

'l'Ilîe v i- Aii' l lteî'iîî ti Jb''hi' for Alîm±rtmi i, al fi ivIî'
îîtîîîî1lîî'î' t u la t'îî:iîsst iti' 'x''ltil ttm'iit'lt's ttî iîîiit (ut .
Il I'iî Lessi of i lit, vc it Si m'lta' r ittieul ii î1lul'î'rî'î,
patter4 liv <tti tiîhiitAilerit'amis. t1Milk 'l'etîii lia ijva

P~ier tIl mi I k'fetmî'e of Iii'i'i ellev." Poe tiwerm if
mii lti'd SItes''li)SiIîîttmii'i ('raimip; ('vi W½sIlSemaitAmiieic 'lv illie A rgemiti mie Milist'm Iii itle IL 'm mtI.

Sites au Iîl ''EmýIgism t' m i t heîti l t'oflittîl
Fiti''le)- Rt. 1 loit. Sir Joint E. Gouest, M.1'., arc .ui',o

iiiteresiiig tîrtittes.
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THE LOI£T-TOOLE BURGLAR ALARtM.-Âý 8S'toY Of C(1lmy Bcaclt.

21r. E wsoii Lott, anud lits nehurlior. Nir. (iardiier Toole,
vouuiett lil î ir ijoues Ilv al Nvi e, sa thIiut eftliir ean cilli the

uthlen. ic vise of hungIars.

Tiie.q:anie et'eni cîg. M r, Toute, w.iîlle cxîîlaiiiubg theî idea
to quin1e visitons, nliwittiiigly pulls tlicvire. Mr. Lott, whîo hîad retlred, prornîtly res)on)ds ta tîtu

sulMI1011ouu.

. CI 
N

Mir. Lott'qsudaetlîleui ut anlce iltM. '(lslUSCl$e
sunîînise nid amiusemnt.

Mîr. *ot nîses Mr. 'Ioole of 1ractivail Jolzhug, anid Mr.
Toole Icus t r. bot Of fiiîbricty.

Aiîd uîîow tlev 'iiii-et a sriîc

SIIO'i:S DY THE YOUNG IDEA.
TJhe sîIiool eNaliflutiatioîiS elosefl reectilj' and soflic

rviîîrliable aîîswvîs'e gilereL il, li y t4 e Ielcîs iii
!l lie îîrînilary (teit în1elits;. etahererstufoI~'

giiii.
WiVlylîil elililron rit crect 2

B'; îetlev wi Il get halgeil :aiî rollilil *slîalde roll.
Whia tt ol541V> i ut 1he hîîîîseles ?
It rnaîkes tîtetli sore ai id glvcs eaîiser.i.
(>tler :înswerq .
TVhe way you l'ai gîow strong ig tu eat :l.lot aid wvark

liardl.
A Icohol lias ail klid of liqîfors ii It anid IL %'euikciis the

St ai hout tg a very îîeuItiugI arîscargoeg of
eniy peis andî p;îqQingei Iîir. rd iilururl

Dai jel B3oulle waiigrcat liiter lie îil gun soon as
Ili punt Ii t ' i llouliler.

'J'ilic Atluîile table ivîn a great conivenîtioni thie greztt
Eas ternî laid1 it. ____________

JUDGE AND JURY.

Sonne good stortes are going tlhe rouns 'oîicering Sir
Mait iewl3gluecliief juistiee of Bitslih nliiliwe

died thîe otiier day~. Ilere is oîîc or tlîcîî: lii 1M.<J a, man
,%v lare ili V'ict oria witlilh igkle ntirma

ivit hu i a illtg ail ini the fa(eý of the jii(ge?u elliflniir
111 tlîe, jury brouiîut fl a verdIct of liot guilty. 'nusà
ailliovcîl fli ellîcf juîstie, Iwlo nt onve' $.alld

1, .ý11eieiicî of lie jury, mned, tlîat isyounr verdict, not:
pinlle. (>n your coliseleiice ivili test thie 9 -tigilla oIf returli-
i ig!;teli a, di4gracaeful verfllet. bMaiy ri-el)(ýitioii4 of sueli
î'oliliiet a.9 your.s ivill niake trial bey jury ai horible farce
iîîd the city of Victoria a îîeqt of fmeîîorality anîd crimec.
Go', I ]lave no mnore (o lsny to yot."

Midi thc'n turnhîg to flie prisoner. thie elilefjstc
addced :"Il>ou ai-(, dl~Iîavgî'u1. Goa atidsand-hîat sottie of
1 hose juryînen; thîcy dcsrve it."

A CASE 0F HAD TO.

<'Ilîa a uniy elieielee ii utletowli oit tlie loweêr
Mlslssj 1,1, sadK. O. liakeatra'îelI Il g, loinî.' 1'hie1

pie liul biut One, Iliote], the laitidlord of e'onl 'îIdiivtc(
e ~eryliîugexelî tu cnkiig ic loiîse-eleaîiilig, ilteli

ls i'ife itteiideîl to. 1 ivas tlie 0111Y guest,id, wleîi 1
told i hlm tli;tt I i;îîîîed to go ntitih rivern 1 oit laelct <lie
ziiiywlIeie lietweuit midi iig lita <oil :I Oc 'vleh li t Il îîîuîîsiil,î,
I waîs slîowiiý ta a, roîlun uîiiioiiýli;itely over thte office, alîd
iva-9 goiîîg ta sICCI> wî'hîe I hicaril a shîrili fenliîîie i'oica
<tait Johnil, y'ai couint t Il'd ' S'l11e, you iow I kuitt
go(o hedn.I.towk lethandirîucr'I ciijoyed
file sit tition anid luiuglied inysl ~Nide a.'iIe, ilit gettl tg
SI", ,y aite ifor two lîoir.'' î i cniinviecili

ulu i '.nuliii 1 ia couie to hed.' ' I calit go ta lied.,
LetÉ tliut li-k iiiiimiiar wake liiqgelf.' ''aiît io wav

t o uiî a lintel, litîd (liere waq a slne a1gal. Fhîîally Il
welit ta slet3p iuid ivas saoe'. aw bciî y a leîo,;t ueicart>ily

rkt.Thec olîl iiiuuî was potîninîg oit the otîlce ciliuig
%..'i al lîrann Iiaiîuhle. 'I Pin ilwai«., I ,îwn'l I doi't

tuleal'Il go ail (Iiiît hont. Pl'e tùO tired. l'Il wuuit initil
toîia 1'.. ' (Iieou yoti woti't. You lie dîîwe i livari lit

tw'o miiîntes or lIl lia arter vou. Iaî' oc't e ( e

'l'lie f<lloiig ailîcr c soliItiltlltllair Tt
1I rillegnfloilils 't pWeit ta t (i lîrlilic tis au l iti idi lii it I lmond
braovli, bLsides ney othier beutititil tlinigs lit etgas.

%t al eautny suîîînmr resort,-" NVllIîui.-I" Do tibey
alwvays keeli tilait Ieig bl oitn1 tiln vOw ? ",Pp l'uî-II ïeci
M llbr" u îîr.- I 4riplose it la to kelier rii fl Î'
ilig asleep inI this quiet jIlact."

Mrs. Iicer."MY litishaed gave me sone iiîoîicy
thîl nionig " Mnsq. Spoi i(lit.--" Aîî d are you goi tig si bol)-
pîiiif tu-a-ny ? 'I Mrs. .- "No, Iiideeul ; no sIioppîiuii,ý far
rue to-day. l'in golig doviutowei to bîîy sornetlieg. '

Wi Y- oni maide a rtvaîwiae atîil t l's
disgaeefl."Ilusîiuînn.-" liy dn'ar, It waisyoinailcar,-

aile, tîtat ittelail thîe troubîle. If yoit lîad îotcorne to (le
bauld of tlie %tairs yaun ,ev'r woalil liave kuoiwu ttiiythîhuàg
about miy.ïleeeligl lit the, hall.''

IlHow Iîîgdid It takze yoîî to cross thte oreait? auked
Guî De sîiltli of at very arIstoeratie yoaîig lady frain
Etirope. II I waq sînveli deus ait the watcr." II SOell 1î
davi? WVhî, îeî i'y herotiier n'elt ner-Oss IL taoOk l0i11
cîlibt day.%. l' 'romably yotir Irothîir wolit over in tlie
stéeraget." I va a t.It cahlin ivcIe, site reîeld

Thoe higher iile a t1lliliiîoîter gîuts tle ]oW'er IL faits 11i
flie iîlliv estimîationî.

%, Tiere goes a, ilitît Mlikeeps lus Ivond.' il lie (lats?"
>~vos, 1îo ue el-se wilI take It.
IL la trite tliit doci(torisag.9 butt thon fhey ulon't dis-

atgre lialfttE iu iliach as tlerncliisdo.

t hue ba*l of lier hest liair Ihrusli."
IOh! y on are leiving us euurly, Mr. Biîawn."1 Il"

Ilrs. tandi I aiti very sarry tint 1 iuîst Iive, but ia
eýxleetiiug il) have suieli a lileasatit thne tilus eveiig, I iwl

madle nite ugua n.
Coancisl fan (lefe ndait- 'I'rie, your lionor, my clienit

ld dcill thîe li l;litlfl' a, dot ikey. butt itt the lercuieitt liI>l
îuîaket ateof tosi'val alîeailiîals is (lis at ratlier i

comeplienct tl:n otlierwisc ? 1
Ilablc-" Do î'ou lot ice lion' attentive Tom Torrapi i j

to t1hat elderly Miss G'otrox ? I '.vîinler if hie rvally Ineai
IÇuin Iq.' aule-- l Thiere is certaculy little abo)ut lier to

leatf 011e to suppose t Iat lile eneacîs aliytlîicg el-Se."I
Mr.h. liit-" But, my dean fellow, tlisaceoint lias lîe'îî

ruîinng seveti ye:t." Svietttic delîl or-" 'lat's riglit'old rnani. But yoli ketiow nuvery atom of a înuci's SySt'uîî
vîiangesi i) sevenl yeir. I aiiu Ilot thec mniu n'lo bouglit
thie goadsi."

An Anienceain tiuiveller ielates tlit. ici ulglitlîîg alii
liotel iiGaîaa lie saîv a îîîaî uit tlîe door lpit ont liii
liand tow'arit liieî.

The travellen sîipîa.ueî thâut titie mun ias thme porteromi
the hotel, anid ofleied lîlus )ls valiseL. Thîe muai steîîîî'îl
huîek, to.-sd lits leeutd.aiidfove sonflh.
Il <Caraaiia!" lie exelalînei. "IDo yoîî fake me for ;

luorter? 1 would )lave you lîinderstand tlîat 1 ain u
leorter."I

"Iîîleed ? Miîen rnay I uc youi. semer, wlîat pu ae?
'I ni a beggan, sir, anid uskcd. youi for alms!'

WlIiethlier tliese Itnswers to ut liawyei-'q questionîs realli'
occurred or zuat, tiue. aunve ta llistrate tlue poaslibilltiea if
our laîîguauge for belîîg fatuIlly dlstorted. IIDo you knî'îv
Miîe ivlfuîeaï welI V" I 1îîever iiew blieii M.1't "l :'a

levly t (senely) -'D4< you <ver Fac (lie prîsqoiier attlie
bar ?" ' No ' aeb iteatot> lIer." ',I Howv long huv
voit kniovi hlmi ?'' Fnorn tîvo feet Ia lli'e feet lii
I IcIe. ' Nowl sîr, will you tell nie wliat youî kncoiv

about tlie case ? ' "IRs namîu Iiiahcî't Cuise; ItVs S;mltu."'
"lstand (10",11!" (sqterciiy). 'II caîi't. l'il sît dawii or
stand up; tliat's ait cutît do."
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Â Painful Sight.
I ntla Imas tried ta, keep

0A rigid caish aeuitt
0f îîersoaîîa 0N'011505 lie

Cau't know th ul amoutit
0f trouble titat a matii clan Itav

Vitiii titis mort) 1fr,
Or 11a1 muc itharaissed li. eaui lie

By patful mental strîfe.

%N No, whiat did tbat tan entst. go for?"'
leks itsins tutu

He sets ta wark at trtlaîwlutg
'Te cursed thlng9 again.

lIe wa4ocs gray inatter iii bis. îvi<1
A tteits ta coune aut square,

Aluid ittiiy jutits itu aL citt,
If the eit ho îîeedls ' aiîî't there."

He sponids more tinie Intrctgak
A quarter galle astray

Ttaît ito couldJ bey for- iifteetî docllars..
At iiftýy eetîts aL îl:v.

Jus-t.as lie thuttits 1te'has it. Ite
bittas It&s teti eitî' lonîg,

Atil tiett lits language ofictîitilmes.
le vivid, fresh, aîtd.4strautg.

Aitd 50 it goes, mitlî vatryiîgqsitdeýs
(f altertuate des8pair

Alid hope, tili lîttatly lte Patiu
Gels too In!tellse to blar.

Andtlien thie littie book is eloec,
Attd lt.Ž w'otînimaitlhit ont

Tii îîlige lttocxrvgt,
ýVitLOi.tt lthe SligqlutcSt dolttt.

Future Power for Farmers.
WVn clip the fallowing frarn an oxchauge. It

mnay holp to cheor up Saine of Our readoers in
timies of depressian. Tho imagination af the
mriter is beonti ail doxuht luxuri ant: -

" A bill bas been in troducod iu the American
Seniato hy a Popuhist moînhor, ta ostahlish
ant oloctrie exporimont station for the purpase
0f doterirnînîng whother eloctricity can bu piofit-
ahly applieti as a motive powor in the propulsion
cf. farrn machinery. By the moans ai the wind
andl wind milis the farmers hope ta store eo u gh

electricity to mun the farm. Ail the farmner of
the future will have to do is to toucli a buttan
and the storage battery will ho depended upon
for the rest. lie will, says an exebange, ho able
to sit on the rail fence talking politios with bis
neighbors while the ploughs propelled by the
invisible forcawdl croep over the land tumnng
up the f urrows'- the harrows will walc out of
the sheds and go ta work withaut a anurmur,
and thon the seeders wiil corne forth and scatter
the seod with an accuracy of distribution and a
virn of deiivory which, even the two-handed
sowor could nover hope to equal. And when
the crop is ripe the roaper and hinder will be Jet
baose lu the filds ta wark its will, whiio the
farmer goos dawn ta the cross-raads store ta
road the wecidy papors and hoar the weather
reports. The hired man will heome a thing of
the p ast, a more recollectian, and the hamny
hand will no longer be hoard of in tho land.
The eloctrical churn xvili turn out great chunks
of golden butter, while the gontle inmatos of
tho old farrn hanse pass a hoautifiod. existence at
fancy work indl fivo o'clack teas. The cruel
barbod wîre fence xviii disappoar, and in its
place will caine a simple structure boadcd ta the
muzzbe with eloctricity, so that whien the pre-
datory dog starts ont for nocturnal ravage iu
the sheoep field ho will ourl ug iii instiuntaneous
doath at, contact with the flrst wiro, andi tho
venturosome boy, who in his after dark rambles
fintis pleasurablo oxoitoment iu destructive in-
cursions upon fruit préerves, xviii be short cir-
cuîtod whien hoe tries ta, scale tho orchard fence.
Tho front staap, too, can bocunninglycantriveti
that, xw'hon the voluhie book agent andi tree
poddlor put in an appoarance, tho lady of the
flouse b rtoucliing a hutton inulber boudoir eau
throw trte mendaclous visitar ovor into the next
concession, an d vory properly jar thom. upon the
macadam. The~ farm or hvn boon thus
supoirsedotl imay be takoen into tho Icouso for or-
namontal purpaï)ses, anJ years of unaltereti
fldeiity rewardod by kinti w;ord-s and spange

cakte, so as ta softon the inemory of the days
wlîen, for trivial off onces, hoe was chasoti around
the lot witb a whifflltroe. Oh ! thero are halcon
days aheati for overy.hody! Eloctricity may
oven impart heat ta the colti, wet day of a late,
sprinfg,, andi phosphates anti potashes may
dwni into insignifloance as feviviflers af the

stubbomn sal. Man's faitblul trionti, the horse,
aftor hundreds of years af patient toil, roquitoti
with undeserving blows anai wîthering blas-
phiemy, xviii aclîleve rosI, swoot rest, anti the
succulent bran mash which. xvii ho his provonder
thraugh. yoars of peace of mind andi placidity of
action, xviii be the produot af a more spark at
the onti ai a wire. Lost trace chains, disiocateti
springs, andi tires which. persist in parting coi-
pany wiîth thefamil ywagon ta wandor aimnlessly
across the rond, vii no longer trouble the agri-
cultural mind, for the trolley cars xviii stop) aI
the front gate ready to tako produce to the inar-
ket at law rates, or landi the rural ladies aI the
big city stores on bargain day at a six-tickzets-
for-a-quarter lovy. And ail the whilo tho littIe
xvindmill an top of the- barn anti the starage bat-
teries luiidoen in the collai, xill koep bouse, anti
have the kettie boiling when the folks cie
homne.

TI. is a question> vhich. it may pay 3yOU toIconsider soriausly. Is thoero any way lnuhch
youi can grow,$200 worth af farmn produets xvith.
loss Ilar, less capital andi botter profit than by
raising a flrst-olass draft horse ?

Suiccuss is a xvary tbing. It cani't ho caughit
withi cliaif, nom by sitting anti wNaiting for it
accidontally ta pass aur way. Ho wýho souýks
itnmust hait Lis hook with goati, lianest hait,
and ise15 up oarly iu the mamnxng ta drap blis
line in the stroarn of faithfult endeavor. Tue
reM xvisltos andi nuots af Iîunanity inust ho
knawn.

c>eu N.rM
4 'jt~ . 51 1

A

3

'n

Il* g
Xanufactuio the Boit Tbxoshin.g Xaohi.o Boita in onrc 9.

W ASK THE MERCHANT YOU 1)EAL WITJ[ FOR THEM, AND TÂ1K- 3O OTIJEiL -Ua

RUBBER WESTERN BR±NOH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTI NO
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N,'o

The Z
o:

In twc

Fitted

fication rý.eved aniounting to less tbaii

BINDERTWINE.
The universal verdict of the farm-

ing cornrnunity is in favor of Sterling
Red Cap andi Blue Ribbon, and Farm-
ers can secure these brands at the
following prices:

STEL1LING, 6G51 ots.
R1ED CAP, 7 et$.
BLUE~ ZIBBON, 8 ots.

Address ail communications to

(LIMITED,)

MON;TPFIAL, QUE~.
C 'asli iust accon ipai)y ouilci.

that commade~ a large
sale,

Ball 3earin.gs are usod.

.A perfeotly Flexible and
woll-balanoed !nmp1ement.

to, Canada.

'ines Diskt Harrow

Styles-o.-Re7er-
le and ILoversible.

,with the Tempored

NON-REVERSIBLE STEEL BEAM HARROW.

~SSEY-HARRIS GO., Ltd., Toron

a

ED-ADVERTISEMENTS. 142

PLowSJ PLo'wS
PLowS i

We momfaoture the boat Plows

style toureAxcd..

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

lYassey-Hiarris Co., Ltd.\',
TORONTO, CANADA.
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ARE XIWWAYZ LI~lr
GIVINO ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

OTHER UNES:

Log Trucks,

Farm Trucks.

WeII Proportioned. , ne.Horse
Light Running. 1\Wagons.

Durable. lDnhI Caris,

If YOU r'cqmrile any3thing!9 111 0111 lle ive invite yoti Io bnsjcct our GOODS :Ild get our PRCS )or l:cillg
0111 Germauî corresponleîît will lie plc.5utd to lîcar froin :dl or Germnait friends lit tlieir owiu ]:uîgititre, nicd sdi lI

Ilîcîn Gernian lîrluitel niatter.
Cai on1 our Agejîtic e%,ei-yiIire etamlieîd, or- write to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd., BRANIFORD, ONT.

THE CHATHAM FANNINO MILL.
20<10 solid 18N; 5- 1 manufacture and solicit orders for
2.00 solld 1887I a

TRECHATHAM 250 _,a j8 I~t Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of holes, for
'tNlNG MIL- 3iu)iidl88j =-Z ii Threshing Machine and Clover Mill Rid-

tLi,, fs 5O~od 8il dies. Also Wire Cloth for ail purposes.

USx sold 188)3, ________i_____________

I 40,000 Chatham Milis now ini use.
Clips Over 14,000 Bagging Attachments now ini use.

M . fagn tahetl îi ll îiîutta aio lî.'leE,:t.
9 ar al;o ttaciedtoci idles8 Cainlielt that en iil lt sli 1 iiu lor(Io,.

~ SIECrAL A'irY-TI<N <<1kt11X'111 iTH CrEANINi; or-'
- . ALSAC CLOVER SEEL), MLARR4)%V'A£ AND) BLAeCK ÈVE PEAS

Tlie ll i.s tit.tcd wvithîSreî andc Eidles ta elcaîî :111<l l( kilîds of
gaini and SeU, anda L; qi)l( wvltl or 'ivitholit a Bagger, I I mouîIl it

Js îîot %vise to lie ivitliouit a l3agger.
Fri pii ces anîd fait Infrtai on apply to

MANISO@4 eAPCPW zhthamp Out.
For Sale l'y aii Agenit., osiSE-H1I Co., Ltd., in Nl:tiiitol>aatiid Norn hi-W4eý Terrilorica(..

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

MASSEY-HARRIS EXHIBIT
AT VIE

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

The O'anada~ PO5aijt u%, Ltdo
FACTORIES AT m"'ONiTREAL, TORON1TOe VICTORIA, B.C.

MlANUFATUIRERS 0F

Vlarnish, Japans, Dmiry Colors,
lYixed Paints, Lead, 0l1s, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN, BARN 'ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

Malkors of raintsa nd4 VnziGhez for Xsy-aruCo, Lmited.

Iq'zW GEABLE8S
Ci Se M. FANNINO MILL

The old-aslîiouied rog vles rdoawywithî. Thie
op0 tu 0iiiiwin i .î c'fi r.lî~î~îgti*ii.l

tue îuîU. Tite biggrer anîd miili s Il rivci îiliglfliei lIv à
eclahnspeîrially made for it. It is thec best fîiiig îîîiili 0ii
tie msarket.

WIRITE FOR REDIJCED PRICES AT ONCE.

SLiUFiiUIEI)11

VIE GOOLD, SIIAFLEY & NlUIR CO.,t 11td.
BRANTFORD, ONT., CAN'IADA.

*V GOPYRIGlT.W
CAN 1 «ITAIN 4 PATENT? For a

t piwer and an nfi ust opinion, Vrite to
VIIIV -Co., nwlio hâve buit uean llfty years'

experience mnthoe patent business. uomrnnneiia-
tions strietly confideritlal. A Ilatidboo t n.
formation concerang Patets andt 1mw to*ob.
tain tlîeun sent free. Also a catalogue of niechti
Ical aîîd scientit)e books ment frees,

Patents taken througb IMunn & Co. rcclve
apecial notice in the Sei enti lic A vuerlen um. and
tijus are brouzlht widely belorc tbc public witlî-
out enst to tUic inventer. Thils splendid pjipe'r,
13sued weekly. elegantly illustratcd. bas by fair t ho
l,îr--est circulation of any. scientillc work ini the
%Worid. $3 a yeur. Snnîiple copies sent free.

Building Edition2 polithly, &2.5Oayear. Single
cripies, *-5 cents. Ytry miallier Couains beaii.
tifui plates. in colors, andt pliotogrpls of new
bouses. with plans, enabling buidena to show the,
latest dêsiLe aînd isect!ne contnacts. Aditre-ts

MUNN CO?.. NEW Yoit!-,, 34H 'qAîwy

TO I3EE KEEPERS
Sciid fo'r our Circîîlai aiid l>rice

Liitt of Ile î 1 ~~ uîiiias

free. Four ilwards3 reecivcdt at
Clîkago F ria ir.

~ TO HORTICULTURISTS
F4ciff for utir Cireuîlar anid Price

VList of " lIdeal" SIîlriIeg Piuîu 1 îs.
TO DAIRYMEN

wvater, Fendi for desýcription auîd îris 0f Steel Wiiid Mills.

Goold, Shapley & bluir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CAN4ADA.

ONT. 4

ROGERS' PEERLHSS MACHINE OIL
is specially manufactured for Farniers' Ma-

chinery, and excels in ail the qualities
necessary for Farmers' use.

143

Brantford Bai W7gon,-
THOUSANOS IN USE.

Htghest Grade
Matsrial used.

FINELY FINISHED.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

1JIINTED ANI) i'UIILISIII-CI) PY1 'ruE MASSEY P'RESS.

MA S S EY y o -- HAýR,,-PlF.Suv,----------Jdt

To ail parts of ilîad and Unilted States, only 50 cent#
per annum, postage prcpaid. Stamps takie,.

Aliways aýddrcss, MASEY RElL>S, Mssey 't., Tuiito, C ai.

_ MASSEY HARVESTER.
BRANTFORD REAPER,

$afItdted b!(MZEYHyI ~o I.t.,toofto ead.IBU Neri RElID & 0O.
BOYS FOR FARIV HELP.

À * A The managers of Dn. RAHÂ< o's IMs (lre to oh-
f tilin goo(l sittuations %wîtl farmers thirotglîottt the (omitry
for the bovs thiev ire qeir1lni. out fronm iimie to tinie froin
Ilie!, TAýloito Nomes. Titerre are at pr.weîît peisrly 5.uvo)
eh idren lIn tiiese litu> es. ccli an inîdîîstîial traimuifigi
»n enatn toftt tuei for positions of iiseffulîess il - ';

a and tliose whiucre seil. to Canadat Nill bese Seted with t(ue
- .* * i ulîninost caie, ivith a view toi tlicir mnoral and )yilsi-

alîilitv foi- Caiîadliali farun life. Farîners reîjnlirîug stieli
lielpârc inviteil tapply tb
MIz. AUFIZIEV B. OwVEN. Aqent Pr. Bo Mro'a10Mes'

1I 'il1 aveni ie. Trofoî.

PLOW
Any PIow cati be cquickly rmade a

Riding Plow by using this
Attachrment.

The VERITY PLOW CO., Ltd., mniufacture
a large line of Plows for sod anid general purposes
suited to the varying condlitions of different
coiintries.

29 WELLINCTON STREET WEST,
TORONTO,

Whooi11 statioliers
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Mills at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

~ING TTAGHME Ta
A complete success.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it.

Our wvorks at Brantford
ar'e cquIipped withi the latest
andi best appliaiices, inchid-
ing thie nîlost approved de-
vices for hardenirug and t-eli-
perilg steel,also aI claborate
aerated fuiel oil biiriug
p)lant, by wh ich process alone
the bcst resuits cari be oh.-
t.ained.

V~RI~ PLËO
BRANTFORD, O-E AAA

qcyvmnilg êm

lit illiiiiWil

ONT.5 CANADA.

Ieeeen ow
1
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MA$0EY-MARRI0

Collhined flue Dru__aitd ~prhig Tooth Broadea~it ~eeder
Thiis 18 pos4tivcIy the liglïtest, strongcs;t,. ad

ini every-way the bcst coml)iIe machinie yet

produCed. It represonts the best features of
the

"WISNER,"

the " G OLDFiINDER,"

an(d the " SUPERJO R

(1OMBINED DRI LLS,

together with s orne valuable riow tèatures Coli-

solidated into one machine.

REAR VIEW, SET UPASADRILL.
THBE SPRING TEEYrH INTERCHJANGE A.ILE' W'ITII TH1E IJOES ARE Ç;Ho)N LOOSE ON

V'IE GROUNO.

KeohanicaI Princip1es 'neoe1ec1.

-!
'k.

e3

0j>ERATIo0N OF~ 'RiE PRES4SURE IEVEtt I LLU1S'rTr'VE.

TEE SAMD- LEVER LIMr TUE,1IOE.S FOR TRANS-

PýO RTÀTION AS SHOWN BY 'ýIIB D OTTBD LINES. riROQNT VIEW, SET UP AS A DRILL.

IMASSEY-HARRIS CG., LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

.A.1 Steel.

G;RAS'S SEED DIS'IRIBIJTER.

TUE LATEST AND DUBTE3

0
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I
Melt

IF YOU WIANT T11E

SIITGBELTB
MAD)E, ASK YOUB. DEALER TO GET FOR YOU TH1E

It 'will oost morà at Èrot, but will b. cooy Îii the. end.
MANUFAOTIJRED SOLEU.. BY

iE GUTTA ER-pCHA &: W E MAN FACTURINOC00.
OD:F Tr ONTO)Ir-C (]LimiTmD)-

61 & 63% Front St.W sT R N O

Soprators and Morc Powmi sited to ail Teriftories.

NEW SAWYER-MÂSSEY TRACTION ENGINE. Columbia Separator, "The Farmer's Own."

Viewof he nfenal ari ofthe For 2 or 3 Horse Tread

VmwKi te ineni at o \ Pow rs.

r~E _____-Comîplote in Eve ry Detail.

L OE i TSCOONSTRUCTION. Can be Loaded in Box .
Car,

Eiegant in Design.

EasiIy Controlled.

Powerful and Dui-,i!Ic.

ONLY 4 BELTS ON THE MACHINE..

Every Farmner

?his own

.72~Tlresherrnall.

x

& aeyO. Ltd. H5 amilto;i on~tI


